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Ull|p Spu. Prof. HtUtam pnrknpy (Hixm

li.S.. iJ.

WILLIAM ['IX'CKXEY CLIXE, son of Eli navidson Clinc and Eliza

Ko^ana Starr C'line, was horn near Xewton, Catawba Comity, X(_.rth

Carolina, March 21, 1833. His father died in the Civil War in 1863.

leaving- a widow and five children. I'leinc;; the oldest son, the burden of supportinc;

his mother's family fell largely U])on him. lie remained at home and workeil in

the faithful discharge of this responsibilitv till his twentv-first vear.

Din-ing that period his educational opportiniities were meagre. He attended
the ])uii\- public schools a few months each year, read such books as he could find

in the communit\ , and pursued his studies ])rivately in order to secm'e his ele-

mentary education.

In Alarch. 1873, he entered I'atawlia lligli School, now L'atawlia College,

with $33.00 for expenses, and rema'ned till May, 187.3. During this period young
Cline taught a public sch<:)ol each winter, keeping up his high school studies pri-

vatel)'—boarded himself, doing his own cooking and often his own washing, and
paid his tuit'on b\' assisting in the l'rimar\ Department of tlie lligh School—all

along his slender funds being di-.'iwn upi^n heavily for doctor bills and other

expenses on acc<iunt of much sickness in his mother's familv.

Ill September, 187.3, he entered Roanoke College with $60.00 for expenses

—

earned by farm work during vacation.

In the fall of 1876, he entered the .Sophomore Class of the L'niversit\' of
^ North Carolina. He remained there two years, completed the .Si:)phomore, Junior

and .Senior years and was graduate(l_Jjjiie (>. 1878, with the degree I'll. 11. He
returned home with $3.00 in cash, one good suit of clothe^ and $800 in debt.

From the fall of 1878 to the end of 1883 he taught Latin and Science in Catawba
High .School,

Ma\ Id, 1880, Lnifes^Mr W. I'. Cline married Miss Julia Catherine Host of

Xewti.n, .\. ( .. with whom he l'\ed happily for 36 years.

I le was ordained to the Gospel .AIinistr\- in the h>angelical Lutheran Church
in 1881. .\oi ha\ing the opportunit}' of a regular course, the late Dr. .V. J. Fox
of Lincolnton, X. C instructed him in Theology.

In I'ebruary, 1884, Rev. Cline accepted a call to a )iastorate of fciur congrega-

^ tions in Davidson County, X. L. Seeing the general neglect of cducatiiin, he

at once ojiened a school in a public school building.

During the first summer, with the aid of the nieml;)ers, he locateil and liuilt

an excellent parsonage in the center of the ])astorate.

In the spring of 1883, encouraged by the succei^s of his efi'orts and con\inced

that the best interests of the Church and community demanded it, lie decided to

establish an academv.

.\t the end of a two da\s camass for funds he returned with ^ub^criptions

amounting to $30.00. lie liireil several laborers, went to the woods and with his

own hands helped pre])are the timber—offered by a Methodist friend—for the

foundation. I lis members saw that he meant business and came to his rescue.

The building was completed in December, 1883, at a cost of SI, 100.00, of which

(.
he himself furnished $340.00, and the scho(.)l wa^ opened under the name Holly

Grove Academy.

\ Here the Rev. I'rof. Cline taught with great success till the close of 1891.

The school was a b'.esshig to the Church and community, having educated quite
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a number of young people, a g'oodh' nunilier of whom have risen to prominence
in Church and state.

In 188'' he was called to the chair of Latin in Concordia College, Conover,
/

X. C, but did not accept. The same year his Synod resolved to raise $10,000 for

the improvement of Concordia College and elected him financial agent. He
entered upon this work early in 1890 and secured subscriptions to the amount of

$5,500 till the latter part of the year, when Capt. Walter Lenoir ottered to donate
-Highland School property. Hickory, X. C, provided Synod would raise $10,000
for the improvement of the same. This offer caused such a division of opinion
among the people that the Rev. Cline considered it useless to prosecute his can-
vass further, and, being president of Synod, called a special meeting of Svnod
just after Christmas, 1890, to settle the matter. After a two davs' session it was
decided by a bare majoritv to leave the college at CVmover.

The more progressive element of Sxiiod not being satisfied, after some delib-

eration, accepted Col. Hall's propositii.in, and each of four pastors, Drs. R. A.
Yoder and J. C. ]\Ioser and Rev. W. I^. Cline and A. L. Crouse, ga\e his note

endorsed by some of his friends for $2,500 to fulfill the $10,000 obligation of Col.

Hall's offer, and the work of building Lenoir College was entered upon with vigor

and determination. The Rev. Cline was chosen Professor of Latin and Historv and i

Financial Agent for the College. He repeatedly canvassed the Xorth Carolina

Conference of his Synod, paying his own expenses exce])t that fcir a few months
while he canvassed the eastern part of the X. C. Conference and the Virginia

Conference, his exjjenses were jiaid and he received a conipensatirin of $30.00

a month.
During his nine years connected with the College he contriliuted persrmally

near $1,500 to its funds and did an immense amount of gratuitous work for it.

In 1901 he resigned the chair of Latin and History and was elected chairman ,

of the Board of Trustees, in which capacity he served five years, taking a leading i

part in planning and erecting Oakview Hall and developing the College. (

The Rev. F'rof. W. P. Cline is one of the founders of Lenoir College. U'iili-

oiit him it would not and could not lun'c been built. His sanguine, indomitable /

spirit : his persistent, untiring labors, especially in financing the undertaking—his /

liberality of heart and hand and purse—were indispensable.

In 1907 he accepted a call at St. Michael's pastorate, Lexington Co., S. C.

The same year he was appointed a member of the Southern Lutheran Board of

Publication and soon was elected president of the same. In this position he

labored for five years with Dr. W. H. Greever and others in the Ijuilding up of

the Lutheran Publication House in Columbia, S. C. He is still a member of this

board.

At the close of 1911 he resigned as pastor of the St. ^^lichael's charge and /

accepted the call to beci.ime superintendent and treasurer of the Lozcnian Home '

fo)- the Aged and Helpless at JUiite Roek. S. C. In this capacity he is laboring

with his wonted zeal, energy and self-sacrificing spirit in the upbuilding of another

noble institution to serve and bless his Church and his fellow-men.

During his ministry the Rev. Cline has organized the following congrega-

tions and aided in building their houses of worship : Holly (jrove, Davidson

Countv, X. C. : ^It. Hermon, Iredell Co., X. C. : St. Martin's, Maiden, X. C.

;

Emanuel, Lincolnton. N. C, ; Bethlehem, Catawba Co,, X. C, and St. Andrew's,

Hickory, X. C.

May 21, 1913, the Board of Trustees of Lenoir College, upon the recom-

mendation of the Faculty, conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of

Diiinitx in recognition of his ability and worthiness.

Pa^e Five



The I'fe of Dr. Cline is a concrete example to the \-oung of what can be <:lone

where there is vision and landab'.e ambition backed up hv persistent, relentless

toil and sacrifice.

Beginning life at the close of the war nnder most serious handicaps, he

wrung an education out of apparently impossible conditions and l.)uilt h'mself into

a man of prominence and great usefulness.

/ His work as teacher, preacher and leader has been largely pioneer work

—

/ organizing, founding, Ijiiilding. Xever satisfied with present conditions, he was
always ready to spend and be spent for what he conceived the best interests of

Church, town or community. Hardly another man in our Southern Church has

done so nnicli haril work for so little ]")ay. Well informed as to history, govern-

ment, law and ])olitics. Dr. Cline has always taken a wholesome interest in such

matters.

1

Through h's work as teacher, as organizer of congregations and builder of

Churches, as founder of Lenior College, of the Lutheran F'ublication House, and
of the Lowman Home, h's life is being nniltiplied ami his inlluence will be k'nown

and felt from generation to generation.

"He that loscth his life for iiiv sake—shall saz'e it:"

MvB. m. p. m\m

JULIA CATHERL\E CLINE, wife of the Rev. Prof. W. P. Cline, D.D.,

and daughter of Major Joseph and Mary Bost, was born near Newton,
N. C, August 22, 18.^4, and departed this life September 16, 1916.

She was the mother of eight children, three of whom died in infancy. ( )ne

son, Kemp l.Sattle, died at the age of four years and eight months. The four

still living are : Jul'a Ethel, now Mrs. W. E. Kleckley, Columbia, S. C. ; the Rev.

William Preston, pastor of the First Lutheran Church, Birmingham, .\la.

;

Erances Xaomi, living with her father; and Robert Benjamin, student in Lenoir

College.

During her married life .Mrs. Cline was the devoted and pat'ent help-meet

of her husband in all the arduous labors and obligations of his educational and
ministerial work. She was the highest type of the faithful, courageous Christian

mother—never losing an opportunity to comfort or help. She gave herself

unsparingly and most unselfishly to her home dut'es, to the boarding of students

and to the entertaining of friends, always taking a deep interest in the work of the

Church and the school—exemplifying in her daily life a beautiful blending of the

characteristics of Sarah and Mary and Martha of old. She was a kind mother

not only to her own children but to the many students who were so fortunate as

to board in her home in those early days of the College. She, too. was one of the

founders of our College, and is worthy the honors and appreciation due the noblest

of these good souls who consecrate their lives to the service of their fellow-men.

.\s pastor's wife, as professor's wife, as friend, as mother, "She hath done

a'haf she could," and wherever serve the lives she has touched and blessed,

wherever goes the influence of old Holly Grove Academy and Lenior College,

there will be the fruits of her faithful life as a memorial of her.
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R'.)1!ERT LLXDS.W I'RI TZ. A.M., D.D.

President

Logic, Ethus .\.\ij I'li ii.nsnnn'

A.B. and A.M. Lenior L'(.)lleL;c

FRANK CARR( )LL LONGAKER, A.M., Ph.D.

/ "ice-Pfcsidcnt

(\\iVA\K. HlSTI)R^" .\XI> l'".(n.\(iM ilS

-\.r.. ami \..\l. Mulilcnliiiri;- (, nllc,L;e ; I'li.l >. riUsl)ur.i;h L'niversitv

W II.LI.\.\I III-.RI'.I-R'I' LITTLE, A.M.*

Ih\lll

(.Jer.m.w .\xii I'"ri:n( ii

A.B. and -\.M. Lenmi- ('ullege

K.\KL l'..\CnMAX I'AT ri''.KS( )N', .\.M.

Sccrctitry

AL\Tin-:>r.\Tir.s, ( ',i-;i)i,{h,-i- \.\ii .\.'^TK(ixi):\n'

\.\\. Riianiiakf Lulk-yc; .V..M. I'rinccti)n L'niversity

RE\'. JOHN D.W ID .\I.\LNEY, A.^L
Ri-:i.i(,inis .Sri'hii's

A.B. and A.M. Rc.aimakc LVillege

FRAX'CIS (;R()\"ER MORC.W, .\.M

L.\TI.\

A.I'). Lenoir College: .\.M. Lni\ersit}- of S. C.

JOHN FLOYD COBLE, A.B.

Chemistry, Phy.sus .\ni) Biolocy

A.B. Ohio State Lniversity

JOHN CONRAD SEECFRS. A.M.

Librarian

FZ.vcLisii L.\ni;l'.\(;k .wn LrncK-vrrRi-:

-A.l'.. Mnhlenbui-.L;- College: A.M. Cnlunibia University

(*Abscnt nn Loavc. 191o-'17. )
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SAMUrCL PIXCKXEY SCHNEIDER, \M.
Imh'ca'iiiix ANii Ps^^IIf)Lncv

A.r.. L'nivcrsity of S. C; A.Al. Llark L'niver^ity

EDWARD SAMTEE CARD()Z( \ A.M.

.\(-riX(. I'kokk.ssok (i|- Im.:i-X(|i and Gkrai.vx

A.l'i. and A.M. Randolph Macun Culleye ; L.L.B. Richmon<l Cullefee.

MESS miedri-:d ei-:ea mieeer. a..m.

.\.S,';i.'^TAXT Elr.KAKlAX AMI 1 XSTRUCTOR IX Exi.I.I.SII

A.l'i. and .\.M. Eemiir Ccilleii'e

ML^S l-',.\L\E\ 1. A[( )RREEE
/'(•(;// ()/' // 'iiiiicii

Ho.MK EcOXdMICS

L'niversitv nf Tcnnes.see

MESS EIEEIh: liEEEE IIAELAEW, A.Mu.-^.

PR.\t'ric.\r. .\NT) Thkoretical Mi'sk

A.Mns. (Serard (."()nservator\- of Music, I\liza1)ctli ( 'ollrj^e

MISS >E'VGGIE C. WOODS
I'kix( ii'Ai. Ill- IItckory BusTxirss Coli.kck

( iradnatc of Kind's E.usines.s College, Raleigh, X. C.

MISS ESTHER \I()EA SCHl'ETZ-
Exi'RK.'^.siox. Phvskwl Cultcrf. .\xr> \(>c\i. Mi'sir

Graduate King's School of Oratory. Pittsburgh, Pa.

MISS E\'AXGEEE\E ETEV
Art

Student, Cincinnati .\rt .\cademy

MESS EEORENCE B. MYER
Acting Profe.ssor of Expression .and Voiric

Graduate King's School of Oratory, Pittsburgh, Pa.

(*Absent on Leave, iyi6-'17.

)
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MISS ESSIE LEA ROBIXSDX. A.Mus.

Assistant in Piano

A.Mus., Lenoir College.

JACOli LE\'I RISER, A.B.

Treasurer

SfrHRixTicNin-iNT (II- ('.Kdrxiis axu Buildings

A. I!, and A.M. Lenoir College
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FOREWORD
Time flies, and now another year

Has worn itself into the dimming past.

And we, who've followed close its flight of

joys.

Have reached the end of Seventeen at last.

Our troubles, joys, and sorrows, fun and
cheer.

We've tried to picture in this memory book

;

That we, when gone, and many friends as

well,

May, on our bygone school days take a look.

The world shall soon receive us to its

throng.

And we shall tread life's pathway with
the rest;

So when, upon this volume you shall gaze.

Count not its faults but say, "They did
their best."

Our hearts shall greet you then across the
years.

And breathe our thanks for this your
friendship true;

If faults there be, for these, shall fall our
tears,

If merit, our reward's in pleasing you!
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Ci.ARi:xri-: Thurman
C Auri-:xTi-:R, A. 13.

Entered '12; Chrestoniaii ; out of

school 14-'15; scrub deliater '13; An-
niversary (!el>ater 17; wim Clircs-

tcinian improvement prize '12-' 13.

"Persistence still leill Tt'/;;.'"'

C. T. is a quiet, unassuming" lad

with a readiness to express an opinion

when asked to do so. His motto is,

"Where thev lead me I will follow."

They referring to the ladies, of course.

He is liked by everybody and has very

few. if any, enemies, lias the teach-

ing; pnifessi( in in view.

l'A.\ Ruth C.\-MPr.i:r.L, A. 11.

Entered '13; I 'hilalethean.

"Let's see if this 7i'/// (Id!"

Ruth is calm and deliberate in all

her actions; never hurried or e.xcited

;

takes everything; as she finds it wdth a

good heart and tries to turn it to good
account; always friendly and greets

her felli iw students with a smile. Cares

and trouljles never worrv her and she

alwa\s a|i]3ears liapp\' and contented.

I'lii/y Tivrnly-six
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N-ELLiK Kati-: Duv. a. 11.

Entered '13; I'hilalethean ; Girls'

basketball team, "IS-'lrt-'l/.

"True dii^iiitv combined 'wJli reason

coDiniaiids I'esf'Cet."

Xellie Kate is one of those rare

souls who sees everything in the lis'ht

of reason ami ministers tn all in the

same light, ."she is a loyal frieml : al-

ways cheerfnl : rather hard to nmler-

stand by some, Init, to her frieniK, her

loving disposition is as an open hook.

Those who truly know her love her.

and those who do not know her truly

res])ect her. She means to be a teacher.

Glenn R.\v.mi:k Frve. A.B.

Entered '13: lun-onian : freshman-
sophomore debater '14; .Vnniversary

debater 'Id; Cla])|) orator '15; Junior
orator 'Id; won .\nniversar\' medal
'Id; won Junior ( )rators' medal '!();

President of class '16-'17; President

of Honor Council '16-'17; President

.\thletic Assocr'ation 'ITi-'l"; business

manager of Hacawa 'ld-'17; A'arsitv

baseball '14-'l,^, '13-'ld, 'ld-'17.

"Streir^tli of loyolty that drazes the

hearts of men."
"( iuinea " is the favorite of the

class; al\\a\s lo\al to his friends;

strong and true and e\er the same;
has the peculiar ability of being

able to ga'n the confidence and
friendship of e\'er\one with whom he

comes in cont:ici and then holding it

to the end.
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A

Lie Eptix(

Eiilered 'lo: luiineiiean ; President

nf ( )ak\ie\v Sunlent LUmiiiissii m.

"Duty leiiils us Id the i^nol."

Eula is a (|uiet and indu>triiius

worker, .'^lie wrestk-s w 'ih the ])ri>li-

lems of langnages anil cheniistr\' until

examinations come and then trusts

that the god i)f honest eft'urt will iinl

see her go unrewarded. lias U'

•

enemies; al\\a\s found at her post of

ilut\" ready to liegin her work' with a

will. .She e.\])ects to teach.

Ciii.ii: Lrcir.i-: Epi i.m:. .\.I!.

k'ntered '13: luuuenean.

".1/_V sistrr is my i^^iiidc."

What lias keen said of her sister

can also he said of her. .She looks at

humaiiitx' with a heart full of lo\-e and
anxiousK' awaits the opijortun'ty to

hegin a life of Imang service in this

hig, wide world of ours. She has the

leaching profession in view.
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Cornelius Vduiiias ( iakfii. A.B.

Entered '12: F2iironi;in : Scrii!) An-
niversarv debater '14; luninr orator
'16; Aniiiversar\- debater '17: Lom-
nieneement urator '17.

".-] Jllil'l's a lllUli far a'tlldf."
V

-Tis a joy to he with him and hear

him converse. \\'it and humor tem-
pered with wisdom and knowledge
flow free and nnre.strained frmn his

lips. Me meets \ on half way nn all

honorable pro])ositions and never fails

or Ijacks down. I le is the adviser of

many of the Seniors and also manv of

the underclassmen and his advice can

always be followed without fear of go-
ing wrong. Truth in action as well as

word 's his ideal and this has made of

him what he now is—a gentli'man.

l\o\ (_ AKl' I llllOfAX. .A.B'.

Entered '13: luu'onian : I'rcshnian-

So]}homore debater '13; .\nni\ ur^arv

debater '16; class presitlent '13-'li);

Junior orator '1().

"// 'liy iii't he (I iiuiii
.'"

Indeed it is a joy to know him and
bask in the smishine of his ]iresence.

lie is nnicli of a m;in 1)\- wli;it he has

done, but much more of a man bv
what he is in himself. Gallant as an
old Ca\-alicr of Colonial times, he is

the friend of everyone. I lis class-

mates all lo\e him and the general
hope of the class is that life holds

much of g(.ioil in stoj-c for him. lie

will probably study lnw.

Paf/e T^i'culy-jiiw
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WixiRiii) Liii: I.\m;oi,i>, A.B.

Enteretl '12: luirdiiian ; Aiinixer-

sarv president 'Id; scrul) deliater '13:

Junior orator 'Id

1 later "I',

Anniversary de-

"C i>iistniifi:'c l^nih'i/^li'.'; of'f^cal to iiicii

who think."

W'infred is a fine fellnw. A certain

lialci surrounds iiis iiead that seems ti i

yive him a sun-shinv (hs]iosition. W-
\\a\s has a jolh' wi.rd for his friends

and smiles hroadlv u|iiin the world in

general. lie is an able student and
finds a true suhition tn the hardest of

l^roblems with little effort. Me has the

teaching" profess'on in mind at ])resent.

(jR.\CE C'R.Mii I I::ni)1':r.sox, A.B.

Entered 'l,i; I 'hila'ethean.

"Iiiijiiisitiiuvioss briiii^s search of
kll<l'iv''l\i[j;C."

Rarelv d(j we find the gifts of rea-

son and scholarshi]> combined in so

small a l)ody liut it is a fact that < Irace

can justly lay claim to l)oth. .She is

the embodiment of diligence and per-

severance, and these virtues have led

jier across the roughest parts of her

college course and have brought her
to the final goal in good time. There's
many a lesson that some of us might
learn of her.

Patft' Thirty



John U'Ksr.EV Mosteller, A. 11

Entered '11; Chrestonian ; scrub

debater '15; President of Anniversary
'17.

"It requires strength to turn from the

pleasures of life and to

beeonie a student."

John is agreeable and good natured.

but somewhat impulsive. He greatly

enjoys life and all of the pleasures

that go with it. By this we do not

mean to say, however, that he is not a

student ; for in spite of these things, he
has managed tn do a great deal of

work in the last few years. He fol-

lows a certain ideal now which keeps
him working and will assure him suc-

cess in whatever he undertakes in the

futm-c.

CiiEoii Zi'.oHA Mil, 1, 1:1;, .\.r,.

Entered '12: Philalethean.

"Long years I've followed the gleam."

Chloe has been with us for quite a

while. .She entered the first prepara-

tory class si.x years ago and has been
a faithful worker ever since. She says

little but thinks much, and, whenever
she says anything, it is always worth
listening to. She expects to teach and
we all believe she will succeed.
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Robert ( )atks MrCov, A.B.

luitcred '1-2; t'lircsti niian : Fresh-

man-Sophomore (leliater 'lo; won An-
niversary medal 'lii; President 'if

class '14-'!5: \'arsity basketball '13-

'16, 'l(i-'17; ])aseball manager '13-'1(),

ir>-'17.

"One li;j;Iit alone iimv rhairj^c the

c<iiirsc and ;^iiidt' the shif^ ashore."

"Alack "

is a man nf nn mean busi-

ness abilit\ . In fact he seems to have
a natural tendeiic\- i;i that direction,

for he is always carrxini; on some k'nd
of business deal, lie is also a student

and the secrets of the old ( ireek ora-

tors and of the world's philosophers

alike have become his throno'h the

keenness of his analytic mind. He was
also a great supporter of athletics.

Myr.\ Evely.v i\IcF.\LL, A.B.

Fntered '13: luimenean.

"Jl'hy leon't this dof"

Ah'ra is small and imiJiilsive ; always
inquisitive ; believes in finding every-

thing that can be f<iund out provided
it doesn't recpiire too much wc^rk

:

sometimes i)essimistic, hut this usuallx'

does not last long; is always able to

forget troubles fpiickly. She still won-
ders \vh}- people ever iii7-enfed such

a th'ng as physics.
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E>[MA E;TELLM XeWTOX. A.B.

Entered "13
: Eumenean.

"Logic in i^'oiiiaii— this Zv'c rejoice to

sec."

Emma is one of the favorites of the

class witli remarkable ability as a stu-

dent. Slie is a oreat favorite in the

educational department. She easil}'

masters all that books have to say

about the teaching professi<in and ex-

pects to learn more soon in the great

field of experience. The wnrd fail i--

not in her vocabulary and we know
that a lirilliant future awaits her.

I-,\";:ri:tt ( 1i:oR(;i: .M.\rxi:^\ A. 11.

Entered "l,i : L'hrestdnian : scrub de-

bater T,^: \nni\ersar\ debater '16:

Commencement orator '17; won scrub

debaters' prize 'I?: Chrestonian im-

provement prize 'l,i-'14: \ arsit\- bas-

ketball 'Id-'l.^., 'l.-'lo. 'K.-'i;; bas-

ketball manager '1()-'17: ca|)tain bas-

ketball team "l.^-'lo.

"One star to guide the leaiuleriiig shi[<

ashore."

E. (i. is a likealjle fellow and a great

athlete along certain lines, especially

basketball ; greatly likcil by his fellow

basketball jilayers. ( hic ^tar is his

sole guide at ]iresent and he seems to

be making mitable iimgress toward
the goal of his ambition. W'e all wish

him success. Says that he means to

teach.
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James Rchiert Price, A.B.

Entered '12; Euronian ; Anniver-
sary debater '16; scrub debater '15;

President of class '13-'14.

"Jl'liy should J -ii'orry-'"

Bob is the humorist of the class. He
is naturall}' funny in himself and it

requires no effort on liis part to give

his friends a good, hearty laugh. This
is not meant to leave the impression

that he is not a good student, how-
ever. He has delved into the mys-
teries of language and phik>sophy and
brings therefrom many principles that

will guide him to tlie goal of success

in the future.

Cora Ethel Neas, A.B.

Entered '15; Eumenean ; reading
room assistant '15-'16, '16-'17.

"Peculiar qiialitics that lead to

success."

Cora loves everybody and is very
anxious to have the good-will of all

her fellow students. She is a faithful

worker in ah things religious and
takes great delight in doing every-

thing just right. She never shirks a

hard task and never slights her work
for the sake of social pleasures

;

though she does not object to attend-

ing jolly social gatherings from time
to time. We all feel that life holds

great things in store for her.
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ToHX ^IiL.vs Pattersox, A.R.

Entere(

bater '13

•17.

'11: Euronian: scriil:) cle-

Presiflent of Anniver>ai"v

"Stern rules of affioii slni/^r his life."

Pat is an excellent example of man-
hood in his own \va}-. He works
steadily to accomplish his purposes
and is not drawn awav from his work
by social attractions. He is stronsj, re-

liable and loyal ; never forgets a

friend or slanders an enemy. He was
ever found at his post of duty work-
ing earnestly to attain to the honor of

wearing a cap and robe. He means
to teach.

R.\LrH JonxsoN Plvf^er. A.B.
Entered '11; Chrestonian ; at L^ni-

versity of X. C. '14-'l,^. 'l.^-'l(); Chem.
Lab. -Vssistant 'l(i-'17; \'arsit\' base-

liall '11-'12. 'IJ-'l.i. 'l.^'H, ''\(>-'\7:

\arsity tenni> '1J-'13, 'l,i-'14; \ar-

-ity basketball '1()-'17.

"Practical kii07clc<ii::;c is wliat the

icorld needs."

I'lyler is an all-round athlete as well

as a student. When he is on the ath-

letic field, he gives his whole attention

to the sport, and when he is in the

class-room the same conscientiousness

of application characterizes his work.
He has quite a useful fund of chem-
ical and medical knowledge and is

known as "Doc" l.)y many of the boys
of Plighland Hall. lie is always
ready for fun and frolic and never
misses an opportunit\ of teasing

"Sig."

i^^.:\^
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Cr.ARKXiP Ei.MHR Ri-:i\-iiARnT, A.R.

Entered '13
; luironiaii ; Ann.vcrsary

orator '16: Anniversary debater '17;

President HiL;liland Student Commis-
sion 'l(i-'17.

"U'lirii Sircii;^tli iind f^iiiuiplr unite,

the prndiu't is a man."

Reinhardt is truly a man in every

respect; when von approach him \(iu

instinctively feel his threat strenjjth (if

character. Self-control 'S one of his

strong"est pi.int^. and. thiiui.;h lie ;L;"ets

angry at times, he is always calm and
clear in judgment and is a])!e tn tliink

clearly and ci ni^istenth' a^ tn the liest

course til pursue, lie knows what he

is hest htted tn do and has conse-

(|uentl\ clecided to leach.

Cnr.LTE JusTi's Rrrn:, A. P..

Entered '12; Chre^timian ; scrub de-

bater 'l,"i; junior i irator Id; .\nni-

veri^ary debater '17.

"(hic innea-x'criif^ aim."

Collie is a deep thinker and a per-

sistent worker. Although he is not

ab'e to accprre knowledge as fast as

some, lie works continuouslv, and, by
c<.)nstant application, has collected

about as much useful knowledge as

the sharpest in the class. He intends

to study for the ministry. He has ap-

plied himself to a study of the sciences

as wsll as to the classics' and will carry
with him int-i his ministr\ a fund of

>cient'fic knowdedge.
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(iRAilV \ AXlK SlKOl-p. A.B.

Entered '13: Clirestunian.

"]\'cU. aiivwax you fix it."

Strou]3 is a taleiiteil fellow along

certain specific lines. His fellow class-

mates in science know what these are,

so they need not be fnrther mentioned.

His greatest trotible ( and he has oiie

)

lies in the fact that he doesn't know
yet what he wants to do in after life.

We all know that he will reach a con-

clusion one of these days, however,
and that great things will then be
done. Here's hoping, at least.

Ethi-i. K a I iii:rixi-. .Si/izi-.r. X.J].

I'.ntcrcil '14
; lunncnean : basketball

'14-'1.=^, 'l.T-'lo. 'l(i-'17; l're-~i(lcnt of
^'. W. C. A. '17.

"God's iiitist l^cvfcct u.ift~ .'(IIIIUII.

Ethel is loved and ailniireil by
everybody. She i^ inddest, friendly,

and sympathetic with a heart as loyal

as ever beat in luniian breast. She
loves people and is always ready to

.sympathize with those wdio are in

tronble. The particulars of science

sometimes worried her. but constant

application on her ])art finally con-

quered these and she now stands at

the tO]) with the rest of her class-

mates. .Slie means to teach, and we
know that slu- will succeed.
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BkRXU'F, JL'STL'S \\'i:SSI.\Gl{R, A.IJ.

Entered '12: ( 'hrestunian ; De-
claimer Scnili Aniii\ersar\' '13: scriil)

debater '13: .\niii\ersar\- debater '17.

"I he iircat i^'ho'ic ;.:,i'iic before slioiild

teoeli IIS."

"Chic "

is a hmn (iratiir. The pres-

ence of ail audience never excites him
in the least, and. out of the fullness

of knowledge, he expounds the won-
ders and mysteries of existence on this

mundane sphere to all within the

sound of his stentorian voice. He is

also somewhat of an artist and is often

found drawing pictures that, in some
respects, remind you of a Chinese
puzzle. He doesn't know yet whether
to studv for the ministrv or to stud\'

law.

Monroe Cr.mg Yoder, A.B.
Entered '11: Euronian : President

of class '12-'13: President of P. C.

Luther League '16-'17; Editor-in-chief

of Lenoirian '16: Editor-in-chief of

ilacawa, 'P)-'17: Physics Lab. As-
sistant "l(i-'17: Clapp orator '11, '13,

'14; Junior orator '16; Fresh-Soph
debater '13; Anniversar\- debater '15;

Armiversary medal '17; won Euro-
nian improvement prize '11

; Lenoirian
prize best prose composition '15-'16;

.Scliojarsbip medal '13-'14:

mathematics medal '14-'1,t;

L. C. Athletic .\ssociation
'16-'17; Salutatorian '17;

basketball '16-'\7.

"One rises no higher than he asf>ires."

Well may we say of \'o<ler that he
is the scholar of the class, as he has
always led his class in scholarship. He
is not only a scholar, Init a man of

high ideals, strong in character, firm

in decision, sound in ju<lgnK'nt, has a

c< imnianding personality

,

Yoder
Treas.

'1,^-'16,

X'arsitv
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^pittnr (Elaas Itfitaru

© EF( )RE tlie dawn of our College career, wc had heard the glories and

honors of < )ld I.enoir proclaimed and sinig 1)\- nianv a solemn voice.

We were \\ronght up tn a high ijitch— ail the sentinientalit\ of our

beings timed itself up for the entr\- into the study halls of our parents. ( )ur

vis'on was realized when we for the first time liehcld the campus trees and the

buildings looming up in the backgrountl. .\nd .'rcim that mysterious foretime we

emerge<l into the light of our history.

In the fall of U'l,\ there came to Lenoir College a hand of sixt\'-nine I'resh-

men. to reinforce that large army in its struggle to obtain knowledge. We organ-

ized, elected ofticers, and began the routine of College activities. W'e were green,

but how could Freshmen be Freshmen if the\' were not green and fresh? And

wdiat would .^ophs do without the mo|)ing Freshman's sicklv grin? We began

work, and soon won the good will of the professors and the friendship of the

entire student body. This year a member of our class won the Scholarship Medal.

As Sophomores, although our members were reduced, the class spirit did not

wane. This year a new member joined us in our journey through College. W'e

represented athletics in all phases ; created new interest in society work, and made

records in the literary, art, expression, oratorical and nnisical departments.

When the third stage of (jur College career was reached, we were still

smaller numerically : biU an increase in class spirit, discrimination, force, and

intellectual powers. We began to have some conce])tion of the realities of life,

and could not afford to shirk the duties that devolved ujion us. Representatives

of the Junior Class were found on the \ arsit\- baseball team, basketball, and

tennis teams. ( )ne member of the Junior Class successfullv managed the base-

ball team. We also furnished good debaters, orators, musicians, and dramatic

stars.

As Seniors, the old spirit returned. Filled with new ho]5e. we began our

work directing the new responsibilities which were entrusted to our guidance,

r.m in our industrious life, we did not forget recreation. On a bright (Ictober

morn we journeyed to Baker's Mountain, and enjoyed the day in mountain climb-

ing and in dodging Cupid's arrows. During our Senior }'ear, football, oiu' athletic

hobby, took its beginning at I^. C. The Senior-Junior team was challenged by the

Fresh-Sophs. The dav came. The hTesh-Sophs came to combat with colors Hy-

ing, and big, smiling faces. The game on—did we bump—ask .\bby. Soon the

Fresh-Sophs could not fliscriminate colors or recognize faces. All over—Senior-

Junior 19, Fresh-So])hs 0. Senior-Junior team has big celebraf'on. Fresh-Sophs
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silent. Not kiidwii where they spent the nij^iit, hut frnni all appearances next

morning tlie\- had paid a visit to the regions descrihed in Dante's Infernn. Faces

long and l)lack.

The ilistinctions that have been won b\- the class are as follows: The Scholar-

shi|) Medal, the |iniior ( )rator's ]\Ieilal, the J^nronian Oeliater's Medal, the Chres-

lon'an hehaters' .Medal, the Mathematics Medal, the Scrub .\iniiversarv prize,

and ])i'izes for efficient anil excellent class work, and work' in the literar\' societies.

The (.'lass of .Xineteen-seventeen ha^ furnished the prolagi mi'-ts in the follow-

ing dr.ini.nic entertainments: "The iron f'hcst," "lianilel," "( 'onied) of i'Trors,"

".\t the I'Jid of the Kainbow," "Lallelle Alarie," "lloodoo," and other minor

]ila\ ''.

We pursue our histor\ no further. Its after course is comparatively well

known. We go out into the world to begin our battle with the grim realities of

life, bearing with us a torch whereby to follow human consciousness, and to

<ilitain a clearer insight into the true progress ami destiny of man. To he fit rep-

resentatives m that after race, when we shall begin (.lu^ onward anil upward march

^\bere the deep echoes of eternit\- shall never cease to resound.

—J. R, 1'ki.ci;, Historian.
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i>?utnr (Elass fn^m

To Cl.ASSMATKS DkAR

Henceforth we tread in life a ditterent way,

Ami each shall laljor in his ilesiined place:

Long distance may, onr lodges, separate.

And I mav ne'er again hehold \i.Hir face I

Bnt yi>u shall tread life's ])ath\\a\' fearlessly.

As you have long since learned ; and so shall I

;

And it may be you'll feel life's burdens less

When you remember that I also try.

Still if \our path should lead to lofty heights.

And fortune force mine to a lowlier ])lace.

So happy would 1 he that \oii had won,

I'd soon forget that I had lost my race.

And then as praises loud would ring for you.

While all the world proclaimed you great and true,

I'd turn and say to ])ilgrinis at my side,

"His .Uiiia Mater was mv Mafrr, too!"

^ /»
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OIlaHB Prnpl)Kij

Sl'IXSI'L of depression settled o\er me as soon as I found that I had l)een

eleeted elass pni|ihet. Deh'ini; into tlie ni\steries of the fiUnrc is no

h,L;lit employment and I reahzed the weitjhty responsil)iht\- that was laid

on m\- un\\ortii\- shoulders. i'ropliecy is a supernatural ^ift and if I were to

cla'ni thi-- endowment 1 fear that such a statement would not lie readil\- received.

J was downcast, des|jondent, and at last, des]i,airin!4. The onl\- means of escape

that was presented was self-extinction. .\o, <lo not shudder at the t^ruesome

thought, for \^\ that means, I myself, if not the other memhers of the class, would

behokl the future and its mysteries. The most feasible means of accom]ilislnn)2:

this end seemed to he poison, and havint; mixed a number of chemicals and

(piaffed the ileadly draught, I calmly awaited the end. I'.ut, alas, there was no

escape, for l-'ate, the relentless direct<.ir of human afl'airs, had ni.it decreed death

but that im|)erturbably ruthless fate had used me as a tool, a slave, and instead of

death came a travel which enal)le<l me to look far ahead and see what was beyond

the scope of the human mind or science. I now give this vision to the world,

adhering strictly to the lines of veracity and departing from bare facts not one

whit.

The front of a theater ap|)eare<l, liber.'dly |)osted with bilK, setting fiirth.

the virtues of a p1a\' to lie given there that night bv a companv of internatic:)nal

reputation. It was a product of the pen of the composer, Mr, Craig Yoder, and

the title was "Shoe .Strings and Orange Blossoms." .\t the door, lending valuable

assistance to the bilK, wa-~ a man with a megaphone exhorting, ])leading, begging

the ].)opulace to enter that door and leave the ])rice of entrance in the hands of the

^miling, affable gentleman at the ticket window. This gentleman at the window

was the ty])e of man that .Shakespeare had in mind when he created .Shylock in

the -Merchant of X'enice. He sat there with an oiI_\' smile per])etuall\- plaxing

over his features, but behind that smiling front there wa.s- a shrewd mind ready

and waiting for a chance! This gentleman was an old friend of mine, Air. K. (^.

Mauney, while I recognized another in the |)erson of the gentleman perftjrming

the oratorical acrobatics, .Mr. !'>. j. W'essinger. This compan\ was what you

could call a "one night company," as it performed only once at each town. Experi-

ence had taught the members this valuable lesson. Probably it woukl not be

amiss to give the cast of characters:

First \ilhr'n "('herub"—Mr. Clarence Reinh.ardt, who could assume a rash,

overbearing, villainous disposition im the shortest notice.

Second \'illain, "Virtue"— Mr. ( i. K. h'rye, who, h\ reason tif traits similar

to thijse of Mr. Ueiidi.irdt, afi:'orile<l that gentleman an excellent team-mate.
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First and scccmd heroes, "1 learterash" and "lUuH'it"— Mr. C. T. Carpenter

and Mr. C. J. Rice, two handsome gentlemen with tender, snscejitiljle hearts.

King's Fool, "Melancholee"—Myself, an oracle whence issued sil|\ witticisms,

humorous nothings, the hutt of the court's pranks.

First heroine, "Adora"— Miss Xellie Kate Dvy. a demure maiden with the

happy faculty of "using her eyes" ( with the aid of glasses ).

Second heroine. "Sprightly"—Miss Ethel Setzer, a com])anion of the tirst

her<iine and endowed in much the same way. (Glasses also.)

Twin pages, "(ilum" and "jojlitie," the two Fplings, who, 1)\' tlu'ir hlithsome,

frivolous natures were admirahh fitted for these jjarts.

Maids to the heroines, "Misses Safety and Straight I'in"—Miss Emma
Newton and Miss iMyra McFall, who starred in these roles. Xobod\- knew just

why they starred, hut nevertheless they were able to give valualile hints to aspir-

ing young actresses, and daily received much ])erfume(l correspondence from such

worthy sources.

( )n this particular night the artists were flattered hv the presence of an old

friend, the society leader. Miss Chloe iMiller. This kuK made her a])pearance in

a han<lsome limousine, driven by a reckless chautTeur, Mr. < iradv \ . Stroupe, and

was assisted in alightin,g by the liveried footman. .Mr. Ralph I'lyler. Imme-

diately after performing their duties these honest gentlemen hastened to the back

stage entrance, presumably to call upon some of the \-oung ladies of the troupe,

but were uncerenionioiislv ejected by the efficient use of one of "Mistah" Patter-

son's No. ll's. Mr. Patterson was general utilit_\' man—he ap])lied the r(juge,

shifted the scenery, and raised the curtain. These are onh' a few of his duties.

The two disappointed gentlemen found themselves in a back alley through which

the railroad ran. They noticed two figures dro]) from a jjassing freight and were

surprised to be joined b\- Mr. Robert I'rice and Mr. John Mostellcr. Tbe\' had

been making an extensive but rather inexpensive tour of the L'. S. These mod-

ern "night" errants had strange tales to tell.

The scene is now shifted from the footlights to the dark continent of .Virica,

and reveals magnanimit\' that is refreshing' to observe. Here could be seen evi-

dences of ,great hearts striving to ujjlift humanit\ and other members of the ani-

mal race. Messrs. W. F. Ingold, Roy Fluffman and R. ( ). McCoy had taken

their li\es in the'r hands and journeyed to this far away field for their labors.

Hv applying scientific princijiles to a few .\frican prolilenis the\' sought to change

the benighted conditions_ prevalent in that countr\ . .Mr. llulTman had already

discovered the lueans of reclaiming the vast Sahara. I'.x planting a mw of onions

near Irish potatoes, the onion juice woidd s(|uirt into the e\es of the potatoes and

make them self-watering and even furnish a reservoir of moisture b\- means of
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which other products coiiM he cuhiv:itc(L Mr. McCoy had ])repared a sohitiim

for paintinj;' cattle and thus niakiiiL; them immune to the attacks of the tsetse tly.

The formuki is too comphcated to l)e \\i"itteu liere. This \v(irked in a rather

unsatisfactory way, it put the cattle out of danLjer as rei^ards the tsetse, but all

the animals so treated d'ed. \'ou can >ee how effective a preventive it proved,

as no cow thus treated was ever again molested hy the tsetse. Mr. Ingold, a man

of deep reasoning' powers, had noticed that the mmikeys suffered incredibly from

the excessive heat. Many thousands of them died every year. Air. Jntjold rea-

soned: "The monkey thrives upon cocoanuts and to do this he must necessarily

come into ver\- close contact with the nuts. Now there is a form (if bacteria on

the cocoanut that ,n'i\'es it an hairy appearance, so closely resemljlinj;" real hair

that an unobserviuL; person may ,i;o throu,L;h life without noticiuL.; this inip<irtant

difiference, .and the monkey becomes infected with these bacteria, which cause

upon him a luxuriant !:;rowth of silken ban-, thus jiroduciui.^- suftVication." I'.y

carefully s])ra\inL;' each cocoanut tree every year .Mr. infold fiualK had hairless

monke\s growint;' all over .\frica, to the ,L;reat comfort of these su|)posed ances-

tors of man.

We now come to the most humanitarian movement ever recorded in the

annals of the world's history
—"The Society for the Protection of Old Maids,"

fomided 1)\ .Misses Cora Xeas, ( irace ilenderson and Ruth C'ampliell. There

Ii;id loni; been a dire need for such a home by reason of the hiL;her conceptions

that woman had of the "ri,L;ht man." Man, beins.;- natural and not su]:)ernatural,

could not meet these advanced ideas oi what he should be. The home grew as

refugees from all over the country (locked to the dift'erent stations of the society

in each state, until finally there were 2,000,000 of these unliap]i\- maidens, all

joined in one organization. They demanded what they considered their ri.ghts,

got the ballot, subdued man to serfdom, and finally a woman—was—president—of

—the—United— States.
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Hast Hill anil (Upatamntt

Lhxoir Cui.legk. Hickory, X. C.

3 Vm^' the members of the Senior Class of K>17. reaUz-'ng that we have atill last reached the goal for which we have si > long striven ; and realizing

vA>^ also that now we must leave the sacred walls uf our belnved institution;

and t)eing now in a sound state of mind and having our normal understan<ling
and memory : do make km.wn and pnhii-h tliis our last Will and Testament,
declaring all Wills null and vnid made liy us at an\" time hercti^fure. We do name
and appoint as our lawful rxccntnr^, nur most wnriln and renowned ^i^ter class

—the all-wise Sophomores. ( lur liountiiul estate \vc do rcspecti\'cl\- dispose of as

follows, viz

:

Item I: To the Faculty and Hoard of Trustee^ we do will ami lie(|ucath

our appreciation for the luanner in which the\- have provided for us while under
their fostering care.

Item II: We do will to the Jiuvor Class all our liurdensome Senior |)riv-

ileges : we also will them our lo\-c of .Shakespeare, hoping thev will find hiiu

interesting.

Iteiu 111: We will to the Sophomore Class otu" nohk- cxamjile as a Senior

Class.

Item W : We will to the Freshman Class this exhortation. "Don't gi\"e up
the ship."

Item \"
: To the Tre])aratorv Classes we do will our -^\'mpath\- and sug-

gest that it be used lavishly, for it wdl he found a "\ery ])reseni help in trouble."

Item \'I : Aliss Xellie Kate Drye wills her amiable disposition to Miss Lois

Kurke, and hopes that with it Ali^^ llurke mav be able to captivate a "theolog"

also.

Item \ II : Mr. R. ( ). AlcCm- wills and bequeaths to the Soiuhcrn Railway

his unbounded thanks for operating, every Sunday night, train Xo. 3.^. \ia Xewton.

Item \'lll: .Miss Cora Xea< wilK her entire k.ive to Mr. I'.oh I'ricc with

these directions: "Cse sparingly."

Item IX: Mr. \\'. L. Ingold wills his seat in the ])ri\ate dming room at

Uncle Reuben's store, to Air. Kenneth Hewitt.

Item X: Miss Emma Xewton wills to Prof. S. P. Schneider her art of

expressing beautiful thoughts in poetry.

Item XI: Mr. j. R. I'rice wills his studious disposition and bis love of wis-

dom to Miss Leatha Agner.

Item XII : Mr. (i. R. Frye. since he does not desire to be an enterpriser,

wills his interest m the Henry River Alanufacturing Company, to Mr. Ewart

I luft'man.

Item XIII: Miss Ethel Setzer, since she needs it no longer, wills the art

of making love to Aliss Olanthe Miller.
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Item XI\': A[r. (i. \'. Stnnip wilK A[r. C. \'. (larth his tourist's map
which >hij\\"s the shurtest am! least cxijensive route to Mount Holh',

Item X\": r\Iiss Chine Ahller desires to give her interest in the Highland
bo}'s to Miss Annie \\ ike.

Item X\ 1 : Mr. .\l.
(

'. ^'oder wills his latent ])iiwer of oratory to "Tommy"
Peeler.

Item X\'II: Air. C. \'. Carth bequeaths $'*''. ,^0 to Mr. G. A'. Stroup for

favors renilered.

Item .\'\ 111 : Mi^^ ( irace Henderson wills her old shncs to Miss Rosa i?ox,

hoping that liie\ w ill aid in keep'ng the "dampness out."

Item XIX: .Mr. 1{. ( .. .Maune\ wilK his "a 1" to Miss ( )la I'eck, exceiit his

old pijie, that he l.'ax'cs With his rnnm-mate. .Mr. R. !'>. (.'line.

Item XX: Mr. 1'.. j. W'essinger wills his I'alm I leach suit U> Mr. C. E.

Kepk\ , and his talent fur art to Air. C H. Reitzel.

Item X.XI: Miss Myra Mcl'"all wdls her gleeful uv»h\ u, Mr. J. .Mark

Longaker, Imping that it will brighten his ]>athway.

Item X-XIl. Mr. L'. j. Rice wills his Inve (if chemistry together with his

knowledge (if l)i.inestic Science t(i .Miss M\'rtle Taxlnr.

Item XXIII: .Mr. |. .M. I'atterson desires to give his talent for mathe-
matics to Mr. Emery Miller.

Item XXI\ : Misses Chloe and Eula ICpting will their interest in (.)akview

Hall t(i Miss I':dith Pence.

Item X.X\ : Mr. R. |. Phkr wills his raveiKins ajipetite fur lilackherries

to Mr. Waldii Peck.

Item XX\ I: Mr. Roy C. Ilutt'man wills his ability to reiiair all kinds of

old inacliiner\ to Mr. .\. S. Riser,

Item XX\'I1 : Aliss Ruth Campbell wills her recipes for various beauty
lotions to Miss Edith Clement.

Item X.X\ 111: Air. J. W. ARisteller wills his i)(.)pularity with the girls up
street to Air. J. Lny Sox.

Item XXIX: Mr. C. E. Reinhardt wills his interest in a corner in the

Powlas House, to be used on all occasions, to Mr. W. R. Shoaf.

Item XXX: Mr. C. T. Carpenter, our "lad\ sman," wills his natural ability

of being a sport to Mr. \\ert Rhyne.

Item XXI: We, the .Senior t'lass, as a \vhole, will our love, loyalty,

unswer\ing interest in. and support to, our .\lma Alater.

In ]"jresence of tlr's assenibl\', we hereunto set our hands and seals, this the

twcnt\-fourth da\ of Alay, .Xineteen llundred and Se\'enteen.

CLASS OF 1917.
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AiARV W". Ih-Fi-MAN, A.Mus.

'filtered

/
'"/<(

Rum A.

".-/ soul that ii'i'Icdi/ics and a heart that

feels."

Mar\ is a i^reat singer and 1i\' licr

sweet \iiice has taught us all to luve

music for its own sake. She is a

friend such as the heart longs for and
is nuieh souo-ht after as a friend and
adx'iser on account of her sympathetic
Ijeing. She finished her A.R. course
here last year and at the same time
\v(jn a lasting— shall we sa\-— friend.

Her heart is now in the Sonlhern
Theological Seininar\ hut this will not

he for long and then— ( ). the \nv of

hearts muted.

Sl'die Ijjuise iJuuxs, A.Alus.

I'.ntereil '13
: I'hilalethean.

"The learhle of the bluebird -a'as not

more Sa'eet."

Sudie sings as if from the pure joy

of singing. ITer voice is sweet and
clear and holds the hearer in rapt at-

tention from the l)eginning to the end
of a song. She is gracious, friendly.

an<l kind and always tries to make
everyhody enjo\- her presence. She
always succeeds, too, and main- are

the friends she now can numher who
have heen won in this way. Ala\- she

always sing a\va\- her trouljles and
draw others to her 1)\- her \vinning

ijersonalitN until her work here is

finished.

Prit/i' Finly-i'iyhl



I.OIS TvATIIKRINli r.URKE

Enter 16

Irt

I'.iimenean.

"/ i^'oiidcr '^Invc lie is."

Lois is (Ie\-cl<>|iiiiij inti. an artist of

some note as is evidenced by the fact

that she has turned out some paintings

that are really of a hioh order. \\ lijn

she is not at work in the studin. she is

either strollinj;- up and dnwn tlie

"warpath" talkiui^- to the boys or she

is sittinij at ( 'akview with a peculiar

expression on her face designated by
some as the "gTavevard stare." She
makes (|uite a pleasing friend, how-
ever, and we are glad that she is one
of (lur number.

Ai.\K\' LoL'ISF. I lOOUE

Art

Entered '16.

"Transfer tliis hit of nature's /'.t;/;/ to

canvas."

.Mar\- came and went so often and
stayed away so nuich that few of us

learned to Rmkiw her \'er\- well, ihougli,

if appearance counts for anytliing, we
are glad to' acknowledge her as one of

our senior s'sters. Putting the pass-

ing tints and hues of nature into last-

ing torni on can\'as is to us a mark of

al)ilit_\' to l;e en\'ied and this is \\h\'

we admire Alary. We know that the

writing of |)oetr\', the composing oi

nnisic, and the |)ainting (.f |)ictures are

beauty marks of tlie soul and we are

glarl to number Alary with >uch as

these.

Pit{!r Fnrty-nine
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Margaret Adeline Wannemachek.

A.Mus.

Piano

I'-iitered '13; riiilalctheaii.

"irity sliDiild nut friends be liaf^py

when t(i;^ctlicr/"

Peggy enjoys life wherever sin-

goes. Dull and gloomy moments are

unknown to her. She drives these

away and brings sunshine to everv one

even on the gloomiest of days. I'n-

failing tact and good humor has num-
bered practically everyone among her

friends. We are all sorry that the time

has come to part with her for a while,

but we live in the hojje of seeing her

from time to time in the future. We
kiiiiw that ^he will Udt forget us.

Ruth Irene Mosteller, A.Mus.

Piano

luitere<l '12: 1 'hilalethean.

"i'liolitrnsiic as the nicado':e "liolrl."

Ruth is as sweet as some of those

great sympiionies, and as gentle as

some of those soothing lullal)ies that

she plays so well at almost any time.

Music seems to rule her soul and to

make her lovable, C|uiet, and sym]ja-

thetie. I'airies lend ti . her a fancy

touch and one never tires of I'stening

while she skillfully interprets the mas-
terpieces of the great composers. She
will ])robabl\' s|)eciali7.e in nuisic later.

Piii/f Fifty
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Home Economics

Entered '13; Philalethean : taus^ht

•14-'15.

"!l'c often wonder -n'liat others think."

Annie is diligent, inqu'sitive. and
lovable, though somewhat reserved.

It is rather hard to get her to talk,

but when once you persuade her to

start, she is interesting and entertain-

ing. She loves the joys of life and is

interested in fun and frolic, but she is

by no means frivolous. The strength

of her personality impresses you and
a friendship once formed with her
makes one desire to know her still

better. She intends to teach subjects

along the line of her special choice.

Mai'.ij.i.i-. Lii. II.I.I-: Powlas

Home Economics

Entered '11: Philalethean: taught

'13-T4; won society iinpni\cnient

prize 11-12.

'Domestic peace, the

refir^e."

heart's triu

Mabelle came to us from the his-

toric old county of Rowan. She has

worked side by side with us for quite

a while and we have gradually learned

of all the good qualities that she pos-

sesses. She is greatly interested in

the home and all things pertaining

thereto and this lends an added charm.
We think of her as a companion and
friend, and. when a certain young
gentleman comes back from the Theo-
logical Seminary, we wish IJieni joy.

Pat/r Fifty-orir
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Dara ]')URTIi \i, Walti-r

Expression

Kntereil '14; i'hilalctlu'an.

"The iu\' of Ii7'ini^ eoiirses throif^h my
I'eiits."

Dara is an example of life that is

wide awake and rnoviiiE;'. An unfail-

ing desire to enjoy life seems to |jus-

sess her and that desire seldom goes
unsatisfied. The social life witli its

song and dance, its thrill and excite-

ment. a]")])eals to licr and she is usuall\'

read)' to answer the call. She is

friemll}" and companionahle and has

man\- friends wlio are attracted ]>\' he!"

light-heartedness and gaiet\ . \\ c

know that some of these cla\s she will

occu])\' a high social position.

Ptii/r Fifty-tiio
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3lmttor (Elafis

Colors; Green and White 1'"i-u\\!:k : White Rose

Moti'd: I'er .Vspera ad astra

Yi:i,l:

Raca raca, raca, raca ;

hooma laca, laca, laca
;

haca raca : boonia laca
;

Sizz I III mill ! Hah !

Jiinior ! Juninr !

Rah ! rah ! rah !

OFFICERS

R. P.. Cline --------- Pn-sidciif

A. S. Riser ---------- J 'icc-I'rcsuiciit

Rosa R. Voihik --------- Sccri-tary

Elida Lohr ---------- Trrasiircr

Ruth 1)k^' ---------- Historian

Paul .\1illi:k ---------- Poet

IK ).\< )R C( )L'XCIL

("jRACE Koiix R()i;i:kt PAi-rr.Rsox

Bryte Aderholdt

Leatha Aoner

Aiarvin iianiDi^arner

]5en Chne

R 11 til Dry

ICverett Kepley

ROLL

Crace Kohn

Augustus Kiser

I'dida E.hr

I'aul Ali ler

Laura Frye Miller

Cromer Miller

Emery Miller

Robert Patterson

C harles Reitzel

Wert Rhyne

Paul Sig'mon

Rosa Sdx

Rosa "^'iiilcr
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M. H J kJv^ A ^A V t . (l

(ElaaH l^istnrti

The Class of Xineteen lluiidrcd and l'"it;hteen was formalU- admitted to the

College on the first day of September, Xineteen liundred and h'onrleen. Xever

shall we forget that memorable day which was the beginning of a new life f<ir

us. We had ceased to be school girls and boys and had become collegians : we

were no longer pupils, but students. ( )in- first )-ear at College is very suitably

called the Freshman year. We iccrc Freshmen in a very true sense. As usual,

the Sophomores found nuich pleasure in teasing and calling us "'freshies."

"greenies," etc., but they soon discovered that we were their equals in every

respect.

Our Class is well represented in all the different activities of the College.

One of our boys is a star player in basketball, foot1)all and base1)all. Several of

our members are especialh' interested in religious \ve)rk ; one is destined to

become a great poet ; one will become a great actress ; and within several there

lies the power to become famous musicians. Many of the high callings in life

have been chosen b\' ditterent memliers nf the class nf I'US.

Well bcgu>i is half done runs an old jiroverli. We have certainlv begun well

and there is every reason to believe that we will continue. \\'e are very proud of

our record as a class. One of our members wnn the Scholarship Medal for

T4-'l.^; one the Mathematics Medal fur 'l.^-'lo: and the same year (T5-'l(>) we

carried off the .Sclmlarship Medal a second time.

W'e are neiw on the "liome stretch" and we nuist soon be leaving our Alma

Mater to enter into the "great wide world" that we so often hear of. May the

next year find us, as a class, moving still more easily, more surely, and more suc-

cessfully. RUTH DRY.

P{iffi' Fifty-srven
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" (§ur Aim in ?£tfp
"

< )ur aim in life

Is not til seek tdr men's applause,

Xiir eiiin anew sduie luinian laws;

Xii, ni.it til iieenp\- a tlirnne.

Ami bear the ]3raise: lie's kin^- alone.

But ever serve,

And truth preserve.

< )ur aim in life

Is not to sap our fellow man

(Jf honor just heeause we ean :

< hw \\i>h is not to oet his g'olil,

Xor have him ilie before he's old;

But help him find

The richest mine.

r)ur anu in life

Is not to lie 'mont.;' beils of flowers,

.\nil e\-er s;aze up to the stars;

.\or do we seek to live afar

brum those who less successful are:

But share with all

Who rise, w In i fall.

( )ur aim in life

riiat aim we ever keep in \-iew ;

It iptickens us with zeal anew;

In after life while on life's sea

L'pon our banner \ i m will see:

W ere luniors still

On wisdom's hill.

-P,\ui. J\Iiij.i:r.

I'liiji' Fijty-eiyht
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Flower: \ inlet CuLciKS ; (Jran"e and lUack

AJdTTu; Labor Conc|uci-s All Tliiny

Yell :

All}- ga nik, ga iiak, ga nak.

Ally ga neen, ga iieen, ga neen,

Wli.ii-ah! Who rah!

VJVJ.

OFFICERS

I. .Max Ritchie -

Ruth Riihsfll

E. R. Ll.VI-.IiERCER

J. Mark I.oxcaker

R. C. Car I II

President

I iee-F'resideiit

Sec.-Treas.

fUstcriaii

I'oet

CLASS R( )LL

Alauilc Alicnieth)-

L. C. Ream
W. M. Beck

Lois Burke

Lloyd Deaton

Herbert Fritz

\\. L'. (iarth

Linchen ( leorge

Cornelia I lamilton

Sarah Hamilton

Nann Hamnian
E. W. (j. HiilTman

Nellie 1 luitt

T. X. Ingram

H. P. Kluttz

E. R. Lineberger

j. Mark Longaker

( );anthe Miller

Ruth Mnsteller

Ruel D. Xewton

( )la I'eck

Edith I 'ence

Carl A. I'lonk

Pearl Powlas

Cora Lee Rhodes

Ruth Rhodes

Dori> Ritchie

I. Max Ritchie

Ruth Rudisill

1.
1

'.. Shearouse
1''. X. Shearouse

M\rtle Sigmoii

Margaret W'annemacher

Sudie ISurns

Annie Laurie Voder

Lula \'ouut

Mabel Miller

Piujr Sixty
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All, the tcrrili'ic I'^re^-liiiian year is over and we are Sophomores at last I The

majority of the class of Xineteen liundred and Xiiieteen returned in the fall and

immediately made themselves felt in the capacitv of Sopln imrires. The work of

trainint;' the l-'rohmen \\"as carried nn with a will, and sunn the new students

bej^an to realize Imw \'er\- infer'dr tlie\- realK- were. A few of them respected us

to the extent that they doft'eil theii" hat-, at "ur a]i]>ri)ach ruid deemed it an hrmor

ti . present one of us with a ci,iL;ar.

Class mcetint;s were held in i >rder that the various functimis of the class

mi.L;ht be pcrfurnied ])rii])erly, officers beinq' elected and colors, mott(ies, and \ells

adopted. The interest in trainint; the verdant one-- never j;rew lax until after the

flas;' presentation. Ily lack of forethouijht on (.ur part, the I'Teshmen, outnum-

lierini,; ns six tc) one, tore to shreds our beautiful tlau; which had flapped in

the cool ( )ctober air for almost two hours. The resistance mii^ht have been

more determined had not the l-'acnltx" reniindeil us that we were longinjj after

the flesh pots of Eijy|)t.

After the fia.s; escapade we had very little to say except to ourselves anfl

when l~reshuien worried us tO(.) much, water pitchers were <lisplayed rather vig-

orously. r>ut finally a common cause |)resented itself and in this cause the bar-

rier of class s[)irit was broken d(.)W"n. The Freshmen and .Sophomore classes

were to unite to minimize the Juniors and Seniors on the football field on Fair

Da\'. The pipe of ])eace presented itself here and we smoked it mutually.

In ever\ line of College activit\', in the class room, on the diamond, on the

court, on the rostrum, on the stage, and in religious gatherings, there is a Sopho-

more somewhere, well known for his skill and achievements. .\ great deal of

the excitement and enthusiasm manifest in the last year aronu<l the old hill has

been largeh' due to the boys of the orange and black.

lint how mav one distinguish a member of this wonderful class? The

girls are all good looking while the boys have a habit of wearing a small black

caj) with an orange "1''" over the visor. I'.ut e\en without the caji, in the cjuiet

hours of the morning, when a yell is given, the slee])er awakes to hear the old

familiar

,\lla ga nik, ga nak, ga nak,

.\lla ga neen, ga neen. ga ueen.

Who rah I Who rah.

I'M').

J. M. L.. Class Historian.
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Juniors, \()U may laui;h at us,

Seniiirs may ,L;i"in,

l!ut vou l-"reshies shut yotn^ teeth,

Lau,n"hiii<;'s a sin.

(lenus Sijphomoricus

!

Wisdom an<l lore I

Freshmen, kee]") y(jur eyes on us.

Put down our score.

Xineteen and Nineteen is

Set as our stop.

It's up to the Profs, and us

Whether we H<jp.

Digging, we will get through yet.

Honestly, too.

When it's finished you can bet

None will feel blue.

Just the same we won't believe

Stud}ing's o'er.

Closing our books when we leave

Forevermore,

But instead we'll try to bring

Fame to Lenoir,

Oft rememb'ring the year spent

As a Sophomore.

ROBERT C. GARTTT. Poet.
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iFrrBl|man Ollasa

FRESHArAN CLASS

Cni.dKs: (_)live (ireun and (Jld (lokl

Salute: "Como va ?' Answer

Motto: Excelsior

Yell :

Kemo, kimo, sizz I Ijoom ! bene !

Boomalaka. boDnialaka, Xineteen-twentv !

OFFICERS

C. K. Wise----------- President

W. A. Kll'ttz ---------- Secretary

Maud Hakwakd---------- Treasurer

V.wsiE RiXK ---------- Hist'iriaii

DxEiTA Miller ---------- Poet

HONOR COUNCIL

Louise Inoold I'aul Costni-:r

R( )LL

Jones Carroll Abernethy
Pearl riumgarner

Prima Cromer
Clarence lilack

David Augustus Caul)le

Luther William (."auble

Eilith Clement
Percy Paul Costner
Marion Lemmie Clarkson
Ethian Winfred Derrick
PTattie Coleman Fox
Marie Zetta Fulmer
Maud Elizabeth Llarward
Abel Kenneth Hewitt
Fannie Ruth Hyder
Lindsay Jay Jarrett

Verta Annie \\'ike

Sallie Hester Wike
Curtis Kerr Wise
FFolland Lamar Zijiperer

Adison Wade Koontz

Willie Alexan<Ier Klnttz

Efird Bryan Keisler

Katy Pearl Leonard
Edith Octavia Miller

P.ertha Esther Miller

Oneita Miller

Carlos Hobson McRee
Raymond Safford Owens
( )scar Theodore Pitts

David Hunter Rudisill

Jolm L. Rendleman
W'il'ie Christina l\()bins(.)n

Mamie Mae Rliyne

Fannie Laura Rink
Irene Seal)i)ch

Walter Ra\- Scluiaf

Marion Crowell Slierrill

James Edgar Stuckman
Leroy Slice

Herman Winfred Sandel

Jacob Lewis Thornburg
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Last September fdunil the l'"resbiiiaii Class with a total ennillmcnt dt fifty

members. Some of these were Sub-lM-eshnien last year, who fortunatea <lecicle(l

that Lenoir College could offer tbeni further opportunities for mental develop-

ment. To all the new members we extend our good will.

Larl\- in the fall the class was organized for the purpose of transactuig

business and fur fostering class >pir't, and li_)\alty. .At (me nf the meetings we

selected our class colors, a \ell, and a motto. I )ther meetings were called to

encourage oin- re|jresentatives in clas> contests.

The class of 1''jO is well balanced, .^ome excel in literature, some in music,

some in art, while otber-^ find tb.'it their talents lie in the direction of athletic sports.

In \\hate\-er direction our talents lie, let us strive tt^i do our very best, and

with Lxcelsior a'- our motto may we go onward and npwanl till we reach the

heights,

—Cl.\.ss ITt.stori.\x.
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^ub-iFrpal|mau QIlasB

Colors : Gold and Purple

OFFICERS

LaWRENCK ThRON'EI'.URG

Beatrice Setzer

Raxso.m Killlvn -

Ernest Agner

President

J'icc-Frcsidciit

Secretary

Treasurer

Ethel AhiKind

Ernest Agner

Edna Arndt

Hattie ISeam

lilanchc llarring'er

I'detclicr ! '.arringer

I lugh liarger

\'ictor Cook

Lei a Cook

Sunimie Deal

Bera Fulmer

\'irgia ( irinies

1 larry Meilig

Spenser Howell

Tna Ilnffnian

Ransom Killian

T'earl T^verlv

r^ais\- L\'erly

Mae }> Idler

Bess'e .Morrison

Erban Xeas

Locke Pinkston

Murray Poole

Edna Roof

Beatrice Setzer

Eubert Seitz

Lawrence Throneburg

Katie Townsan

Pheribee Townsan

Robert Yount
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SontFBtir ^murr ifpartm^nt

CLASS ( )X1-

Pearl I'owlas ]\Iau(le ITarward

AFarv Mdiiroc Mary I luli'nian

Sallie W'lke Mrs. jnlm I'.L-rkley

Edith Pence Nan Ilamnian

CLASS T\V( )

X'irqinia Hicks ( )ki Peck

Annie Coulter Essie Robinson

Mabelle I'owlas Mvrtle Tavlnr

SnmpBttr Art Sppartmpnt

CLASS (J)\E

Mary Monroe Airs. John llerkley

CLASS T\\( )

\ ir-inia Hicks ( )la I'eck

Annie Coulter Essie Robinscm

.Mabelle i'lAvlas . Mvrtle Tax lor

Piujt' SfVfnty-jinir
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MnB'u (Elasa

ROLL

RuTii RunisiLL -

Ruth Drv

MaUDI; 1 1 ARW AKI)

Maude Aljeniath)

Kathryn Aderhijldt

Edna Arndt

Eun'enia IScioth

Siidie lliirns

Blanche ! iarrinoer

Marvin ISunigarner

Prima Cronier

Ellen Carrier

Marion Clarkson

Modelle Davis

Ruth Dr>'

Nellie Dr}'

Inez Deal

Maude Eckard

Bera Fulmcr

Katherine Fritz

Louise Fritz

[^ucretia Fr'.tz

Vergai Grimes

Mary Huffman

Florence Iluneycutt

Nellie Huitt

Cornelia I lamilton

Mrs. T. R. Williams

Suma Hollar

Jna Huffman

Kathryn Hardin

Maude Harward

Sallie Hamilton

Louise Ligold

Leslie James

Lizzie Keever

(J race Kohn

Maljelle Long

Eunice Long-

Winnie Leonard

I'auline Ledbetter

Pearl L^erly

Dais}- Lyerly

Mabelle Miller

Pearl Moretz

President

I 'icc-Prcsidciit

Sccrctarv-Trcasiirer

i lertrude Moehlman

Ruth Mosteller

Willie l\ol)iiison

Ruth Rhodes

Edna Roof

Annie Reinhardt

Ruth Rudisill

l*"annie Rink

Caroh'n Rothrock

Rosa Sox

Sallie Jane Smyre

Beatrice Setzer

L^ene Seaboch

Mrs. Thomason

Dara Walters

Ola Warner

?\liriam Wdiitner

Annie Wike

Margaret V\\'mneniacher

Annie ^'oder

Rosa Yoder

Piifff Seventy-six



Pcit/f Sc-vrnly-srvrn



i A

\

lusiupsB (UlaHB

Cdi-ors: I'llack and ( iold Flower: Sunflower

AIoi'i'o: "TliroU"ii Difficulties to the Stars.
'"

Vici.l:

Llicket\ click, clickctv click

Slap. l)ani;-, jam !

Upper case; lower case,

Single sjjace, ilouble s|)ace

—

Sizz, boom. hauL; 1

Lenoir I I.enoir! Rail Rah, Rah I

( )! 1' ICI'IRS

r^ixcHi-:x (;i:oR(:,K --------- Prcsideiif

Eaki. Ki-:t.\i-:r --------- I 'icr-Prcsiih-nt

M \(,iiAi,i-:xi-: IsKXTToru -------- Sc-crrtar\

CLASS R( )LL

Roscoc Suljlett Ri.hcrt \ onnt 1 lunter Rudisill

A[as'<lalene Isenhoui' Lincb.en ( ieorge Katie Leonard

Earl Ketner Nellie Lolick Waldo I'.eck

Burgan Withers] n Annie Lee Lutz Airs. Whitfield

Essie Voder TUiitt .\rndt

Payc Sfvt'itty-fiyhl



Pat/c Sc-venty-tiinc



Dara Walticks

OlANTHE JMlLLKR

Nellie Kate Dry

lExpr^BBWu OIlaHB

President

J iee-Presideiit

Seeret(tr\

\\ al(li) Heck

Xcllie Kate Dry

Herbert I'ritz

Liiichen ( lenrge

Roy C. Huffman

W'infred In<nilfl

Kverelt Kcpley

-XuLju^tus Kiser

( )laiitlie .Miller

Laura Frye Miller

Cromer Aliller

Paul Miller

Dscar Pitts

K.lith Miller

I'earle Powlas

Dara Walters

Cornelia T lamiltun

M.\K\- I I rFIWLW

.Maid I1ai;\\ai:ii

Rui 11 kriiisii.i.

Bnirr (fllaBa

Presiiieiif

riee-Presiileiit

Seeretar\'-'ri'easurer

Maude Aheniathy

Leatlia .\L;ner

Ella i"l(ie Aiken

Waldo r.eck

Eugenia I'.noth

Sudie r.urn^

Mr. Carter

Marion Clarkson

Ruth Dry

Maude k'kard

R( )T.T.

Maude 1 larwai'd

Nellie Huitt

leulab 1 lutfman

Mar\' I luffman

-e;-lie James

irace Kobn

'aidine I .edhetter

ulith Miller

\uth Mosteller

\nnie Reinliardt

Ruth Rhodes

I )i iri'- Ritchie

Willie Robinsdu

C an ileen Rnthn ick

Ruth Rudisill

Sallie Jane Smyre

Dara Walters

Mari^aret Wannemacher

( )la Warner

Annie Wike

Paffi" Eighty
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ija*, -^istf" -tita

Art (Elass

Colors: \\'hite and (lold FL<n\'KR : Daisv

MOTTO

Motto; "Wie die Arlieit so der Lnliii.

OFFICERS

Mary Goode -

Doris Ritchie

Alleixk Yorkic

President

J 'icc-Prcsidciit

Secretary

Lois IJurke

Jvlary Goode

A'irqiii'a 1 ficks

]\Jrs. y. L. Kiser

ROLL

Mary Killian

j\Irs. A. AL Long'

Mabel Long

Willie Robinson

Doris Ritchie

Mary Rogers Shuford

Gorilla Winkler

Loulee Wolfe

Alleine "N'orke

Pa/jfe Eiglity-llirce



Page I: ufli, y-f a u

r



BOOK TWO

ORGANIZATIONS





L.ClSJ^tiit,

Page Elghty-fi-ve



pinlabtl^^an IGtt^rary i>flmtg

Colors : Blue and WHiite

Ruth Dr\'

Mabel AIillf.r

Marion Clarkson

OFFICERS

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Ethel Almond

Eiio-enia Booth

Sudie Piurns

Marion Clarkson

Ruth Campbell

Annie Coulter

Nellie Dry

Linchen George

Maude Harward

Crace Henderson

MEMBERS

Cornelia Hamilton

Eouise Ingold

EHda Lohr

Katie Leonard

(^race Kohn

Chloe Miller

Edith Miller

Mahel :MilkT

Olanthe Miller

Bertha Miller

Laura Frye Miller

Ruth Ahisteller

Mabelle Powlas

Pearle Powlas

Fannie Rink

Doris Ritchie

Myrtle Sigmon

Dara Walter

Margaret W'annemacher

Page Eighty-six
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Page Eighty-seven
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CoLuR.s : I'ink ami White.

OFFICERS

Bryte Am- rik ii.ur --------- Prcsiihiil

Rosa \(iiii-;r----------/ iic-f'i'rsidi'iit

Ros \ Snx ---------- Sccrrtiiry

Mamii-; Rinxi'; --------- Treasurer

MEAFllFRS

Leatlia At^iicr Emma Xcwtmi Lula Yonnt

I lr\ie AiUtIii iMl Cnra Neasc \'irjc;"ia ( Irimes

L..is I'.urkc ( )Ia Peck A[ary 1 hiffnian

I'rima C ruiiier Edith Fence \[aiiiie l\h\ ne

l{ula l'-])tin,L; \\ ilhe K(lll'll^(>n Sarah I laniihnn

Chloe l'3|)tin.q- Cora Fee Fhodes IHanche FarrinL^er

Xaiin I laniman Rutli Rhock's Caroleen Rothrocis

Fkirence I li ine\ cult Rutli Ru(h>ill Edna Arndt

Feshe Janus Ethel Setzer SalHe Wike

PearF' Fyerly Beatrice Setzer Ivhia Roof

Faisy Fyerly Rosa Sox I'.era Fnhner

Al\ra Afcl'all Myrtle Tax lur Ina llulTman

May Miller Annie W'ike Sallie Jane Sniyre

Bessie Morrison Rosa Yoder Fearle Aloretz

I'lii/i' Eidhty-r'ujht



Page E'u/hly-ninc



lEurnutau IGitin^arij i>0rtrtij

C<iijjRs: lUiie and W'liite.

f )!• I'lCERS

i\I. C. Y()I)i-:r ---------- Pycsidcnt

W L. A1ili.i:k --------- l''.cc-rrcsidcnt

A. S. Klsicr ---------- Secretary

C. K. Wisi:---------- Treasurer

-Ml', AIMERS

I'aiil Dellin-ci- A. S. l\iscr H. W. Saiidel

R. r.. Cline W. A. Klutt;^ 1". X. Shearouse

I 'aul C'ostner 1 \ey Lycrly J, 11. Sheaniuse

L. W. Cauhle I'. L. .Miller C. K. Wise

K. 1.. iM-itz Cromer Miller M. C. Yoder

' \. \\. I''r\e lunery .Miller R. 1\, 'N'dunt

l\.C'. (larth R. D. Xewlmi l. \.l'l(lnk

(".
\ . ( ,arlli 1. A[. Patter.son Locke I 'inkstun

JM-edllawn (/. I\. ratterson .M.\. I'dole

R. I '. IhiMinan I. R. I 'rice Thomas Peeler

W. L. In-old 1. Max Ritchie C. A. lUack

L. f. larrett C. E. Reinhardt Lawrence Thronehnrg

C. I'". Keplev W
.

1
'• Rli\ne Erhan Xease

l-'arl Ketner ^^'. R. .Selioaf

Page Ninety



Page Nindy-nnc



QlinTstnutau ICttprani ^nrt^tu

CiiLORS : rink and White.

( )I< I'ICERS

CiRAiiN' \". S'l'Kori'i-: --------- frcsidriit

R. J. 1'lvij-k ----_.-.. ricc-f'rrsia'cnt

J. Mark Liixc.vker--------- Secretary

llriTT L. Arxiit--------- Trcasiirrr

ROLL

L. C. Beam E. R. Linehi-rs^er V. C. Sinnmn

F. A. L>aiTinL;\T j. Mark Liuiyaker Eubert \ . Seitz

IP. r.rown E. (i. Alauncy Leroy Slice

Al. R. ISnmgarner Rnlicrl < ). McCnv Ecl.q'ar Stdcknian

C. T. Car])ciiter I'. I i. McRee ( ira<l\- \ . Stnnipe

L. L. Deaton j. W. Alo-teller J. Lewi^ Tin irnlnir;.;-

E. W. Derrick ( )scar I'itts H. J. \\es>^inoer

llcrhert II. l-'ritz R. j. I'lvler llnitt L. .Xrmlt

I'.. W. ( I. I InlTnian ( .II.Rcitxel Hoxhraio AI i;.m iuirs

.\. Kenneth I lewitt C. J. Rice J. Conrad-Seeders

L. Ilrvan Keisler R. G. Sicmon S.P.Schneider

PcK/f Ninefy-ti^'o
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W. L. IXGOLD C. V. GARTH

C. E. REINHARDT M. C. YODER

Paffe Niiirty-ffiur



J. M. PATTERSON EMERY jMILLER

(JiUi^utij-^txti) Amiiitrrfiarij
of tllP

lEurnutau ICtt? rarij i'orirtij

.MONDAY EVEXIXG, MARCH :o, V>\7.

EjliilT O'CLOCK

l'R(JGRAM

Music

Address of \\'clc()me

Oration, " Character"

J. M. rA'rTI".RSnX

EMEK^ MlLIJ'.K

Music

Debate

Query: Rcsukcd. That all able-bodied male citizens of the L'nited States,

between the ages of seventeen and t\vent_\'-five. should be compelled by law

to take at least fifteen months of military training.

.\ I'Fi K M All \'i-: X i-:i ; ATI VF.

W. L. Ingold C. 1''.. Reinhardt

C. \". r.arth M. C. ^•o(ler

Music
Decision of Committee

Page Niiicty-fivc



"^^S mi
-*X«* -JIhw/ .A»

C. T. CARPENTER C. li. REYr'/AiL

C. J. RICE B. J. VVESSIXGER

Piif/r Xiiu'ty-six



i.riJl!y7~\ ":

~''''\

|. W. M( )STELLER R. G. SIGMOX

©utrutiT-i'txtli Auutitrrfiani
of thp

MOXDAY E\'EXIXG, EERRrARV J(., 1<117

Ei(;ht O'CLOCK

PROGRAM

Music

Address of Welcome ------- J. W. ^[osTKr.i.ER

riration: The Master Key - - - - - - - K. G. SrcMON

Debate

Oui:kv: RcsclTcd. That the women of the I'nitcd States should have e(|ual

riyhts of sutTrage vvitli men.

Al'FIKMATIVE XecA IIVIC

C. T. Carpenter C. J. Riee

C. H. Reitzel 1

Music

Decision of Committee

Wessinycr

P/iffC Ninety-seven
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VOLUME t9

THE
^fUMBER 3

LENOIRIAN

DECEMBER, 1916

HICKORY. NORTH CAROUNA
J



THE LENOIRIAR
PuBwsHED Monthly by the IvITerary Socie;ties of Lenoir College.

SUBSCRIPTION. SI A YEAR, 15 CENTS A SINGLE COPY

Vol. XIX. Hickory, N. C, December, 1916, No. 3.

" Entered as second-class matter October 21, 1907, at the post oflBce at

Hickory N. C, Under the Act of Congress of IY[arch 6, 1879."

EDITORIAL STAFF.

M. C. YODER, 1917 Editor-in-Chief

E. G. MAUNEY, 1917 Assistant Editor-in-Chief

C. H. REITZEL, 1918 )

Business Managers
R. C. HUFFMAN,iigiy]

NELLIE K. DRY, 1917 , Exchanges

R. O. McCOY, 1917 1
I Locals and Personals

ETHEL SETZER, 1917J

W. L. INGOLD, 1917;
Society Editors

L. C. BEAM,

)LD, 1917I

I, 1919 I

1919 J

. 1917]

1917 j

G. R. FRYE, 191

7

Athletics

EDITH PENCE,

B. J. WESSINGER, 1917
,

Contributions
EMMA NEWTON,

A. M. HUFFMAN, 1912 Alumni



WHEM YOU AMD YOLjR't^AT"
WERE Both de;-4D stPvUqk
OH THE same: girl

Page h'inety-niue
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Intinr (Enuurtl

OFFICERS

( i. R. I'K^ i;
----------- Pri-.sidrnt

I'lCAKLi; RdWLAS ---------- Secretary

MEMBERS

Seniors

Ktlu-1 Setzer (i.K.I'rye C. T. Carpenter

Juniors

(irace KdIio C. R. Patterson

Sophomores

1 'carle Powlas I.. 1-. Ik-atim

Freshmen

Louise Ingold J. P. I'lrown, jr.

Sitli-rresliman

llessie Morrison

Ptttjt' One hundred



Paije Onr /nnulrrJ one



(iakittriu ^tuiintt (Unmrntasimt

OFFICERS

EuLA Ei'Tixc; ---------- President

Xkllik Kati-: Dm' - - - -- - - - - - Seerefary

.ME.MISERS

Seniors

Eula Epting Nellie Kate Drv

///;;/()/

Leatha .\gner

Stif'hoinore

Annie 'S'oder

FresliiiKUi

Main! 1 larvanl

Miss Ardvrell, E.x-offici(.

Pti/jt' Onr hundred tii'O



Page One Huiidred-lliree



L i \
I i' .

^\i\\\\^i\\\^ ^XwhnxX (EnmmisHtnu

offici-:rs

C. E. Rkin ii.v.KiJr ..-___--_- I'rcsidcnt

C. T. Carpe.xtilK ---------- Secretary

MEMHERS

Seniors

C. E. Reiiilianlt R. <

".. SiL;iiii 'ii C. T. Carpenter

Jiiiiiiirs So/^iio III ores

C. 1'-. Ixepley E. R. Eineher^er

Freshmen

C. K. Wise

J. L. Kiser ---------- E.v-officio

Pitge One liundn'd four
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Page One hundred six



Page One liundred seven



/I

R. W. CAR\"ER
Baseball Coach

PROF. J. F. C(.)BLE
Athletic Director

IHxrntttitr iRdU

of

Hmnir (Unllrnr Atbbtir AsHnrtaltou

Prof. J . F. Coble

C;. R. Frve

A I.e. Yoder

L. C. Beam

Pagr One Innidred eight
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ICfUDtr (Enlbgr Atl^lrttr AHanrtattou

OFFICERS

G. R. Fr^ic ---------- Prcsidi'iit

J. W. A1iistki.i.i;r -------- ricc-I'rcsidciit

L. C. iiKAM ---------- Secretary

M. C. YoDKR --------- 'f'reasiircr

MEMBERS

J. C. Abernatliv E. G. Mainiev
R. E. Abernathy R. ( ). McCoy
E. A. A^ner Emery Miller

H. L. Arndt Prof. F. G. Mora;an
F. A. Barriiiijer J. W. Mosteller

'

L. C. Beam
'

C. R. Patterson

W. M. Beck T. C. Peeler

AuCTUstus Black A. L. Pinkston

J. P. J'.rown C. A. PI. ink

C. T. Carpenter R. J. Plyler

Luther Cauble C. E. Reinhardt
D. E. Cauble C. H. Reitzel

R. B; Cline J. L. Rendleman
Prof. J. F. Coble "C. J. Rice

r. W Costner L M. Ritchie

E. L. Deaton E. 1
'. RIn ne

Ethan Derrick W. i;. Khyne
R. L. Fritz, Jr. Hunter 1 ludisill

Herbert Fritz Prof. S. P. Schneider

G. R. Frye Prof. J. C. Sees:ers

Spencer Howell E. ^^ Seitz

R. C. Huffman J. IS. Shearouse
E. W. G. Huffman F. X. Shearouse
L. J. Jarrett W. R. Schoaf

C. E. Keplev R. G. Si,L;mi>n

Prof. J. L. k'ser Paul Sitimon

A. S. Kiser Leroy Slice

W. A. Kluttz L. M. Thronelnirt;-

A. W. Koontz B. T- Wessinger
E. R. Lineber.cjer C. k. Wise

J. M. Lons:aker M. C. Yoder
I. X. Everlv P. A. Yoder

Page One hundred nine
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foung ICa^irfi' Atl^btir Aasoriattnu

OFFICERS

Ethel Setzer ---------- President

Florence Mver --------- J'icc-f'rcsich'iit

Grace Kohx - - - - - - - - - - Secrctar\

Rosa Yoder -----.------ Treasurer

Ethel Setzer -------- Maiiaij^er of Basketball

Rl'th Dry --------- ][aiia'^er of Tennis

Miss Myer - - _ Manai^er of J 'alley Pall and ilirls' Gym Classes

MEMBERS

Bryte Aclerholdt

Kathryn Aderholilt

Ethel Almond
Leatha Agner
Pearle Bumgarner
Lois Burke
Sudie Burns
Marion Clarkson

Annie Coulter

T'rima Cromer
Nellie Dry
Ruth Dry
Chloe Epting
Eula Epting
\'irgia Crimes
Cornelia Hamilton
Maude Flarward
Grace Henderson
A^'irginia Hicks
Florence Honeycutt
Leslie James
Miss Hallman
Sara Hamilton
Mary Killian

Mrs. Kiser

Grace Kohn
Katie Leonard
Winnie Leonard

Elida Lohr
Mabel Miller

Mae Miller

Olanthe Miller

Oneita Miller

Jo Moore
Miss Morrell

Bessie Morrison
Miss Myer
Cora Nease
Edith Pence
Ola Peck
Essie Peeler

Mabelle Powlas
Pearle Powlas
Mrs. Patterson

Doris Ritchie

Cora Lee Rhodes
Ruth Rhodes
Ruth Rudisill

Willie Robinson -

Beatrice Setzer

Ethel Setzer

Verla Sustare

Dara Walter
Margaret \\'annemacher
Annie Yoder
Rose "\'oder

Fagc Out' hiuulrt'd ten



Pai/e One limuirrd eleven



Page One hundred t-iielvc
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c:^'

%' M

laskrt lall i>qnaii

r.ASKirri'.AiJ. soi'.vn

PRorrssoK j. F. Cmuj-:

E. (i. .\|ALM^^

Coacli

Maiii!;^cr and Captitiii

F( iRWARDS

I-:.
\'. Scit7. R. J.Plylei-

CEXTI-.R

R. ( ). :\k-c;nv

E. C. Alaune}'

GUARDS

M. C. Yoder C. A. n..nk

I. M. Ritchi

rTILITV

T. AT. I.nnoaktT R. 11 Clinc L. \y. Caublc

Page Onr hundred fourteen
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k k ,.,a

31mttnr-i>rmor iFootball C^pam

E. G. Mauiiey ----- .--.- Manager

C. V. I larth ----------- Captain

Profs. Coljle ami Morgan -------- Coaches

LlXI-:-CP

C. H. Reitzel ---..---.--- Center

J. M. Patterson ------- - Right < luard

R. L. Fritz ---------- Rii^ln Tackle

M. C. Vdiler ---------- Kio-ht luid

R. J. I'lyler -------- - - [.d't Cuard

J. R. I'rice - - - - - - - - - - l.cfi Packle

]£. G. Alauney ---------- | .eft luid

C. ^'. Garth ---------- (jnartcr Mack

R. i;. Cline --------- Riohi Half Hack

I'aiil Dellmgcr --------- Left Half Back

G. R. Frye ----------- jnili Hack

R. G. Sigmon L'. K. i'alteisdii W. L. liigold

W. B. Rhyne C. F. Kepley E. \\ Seitz

Subs

Piii/f One liundrcJ si.xtii'i:



f.

Poijc One liunAreA seventeen



Jt

L. C. Beam ----------- Manager

J. C. Aljcnialh) _-----.-.. Captain

I'rof. See!:i"i.Ts ----------- Coacli

LIXE-L'P

J.
1'. Ilriiwn ----------- Center

L. C. Beam ---------- Rjoht (juard

1.. W". Caulilr ---------- Rioht Tackle

I. Ai. Ritchie ---------- Rioht End

K. ]'. Rh\'ne ---------- Reft (-Uiard

II. W. Sandcl ---------- Reft Tackle

R. C. ( iarth ----------- Reft End

J. C. Abernatlix --------- (Juarter Hack

T. X. Ingram --------- Ri^ht Half Back

j. Al. Riini^aker --------- Reft Half Back

R. S. Howell ---------- Full Back

W . M. I'.eck Ivev Rycrly C. K. Wise

E. R. Rinel)er|L;er R. R. Deaton

C. I'. I )\vens R. R. Aliernathy----------- Subs

Pti//r One hundred eighteen



Page One hundred ninctee



:^rif
^^ l^f

K. I ). .McLnv

R. j. I'l.VI.IlR

k. W. CarvI'K

laiirbaU ICiur-M^j

Manager

L'aptaiii

Coach

( ,.

]'.

R.

R.

T.

W
k.

R.

L.

r.k( iw x, Jr.

1. R.ICCK

]•"R^|C

Ynri:K -

Fritz, Jr.

Pi.vi,er|

Davis \

. IvinxE

C'l.lXK

Plvi.er
]

Mii.r.ER ) -

ir.i.KR
I

. I'RITZ 1

R. < ). :\lcCnV
J

I'.ASI'.r.ARL SCHEDULE, 1917

Marcli 2,^— \. C D. & D. at Hickory.

March 27—(Jak Ridge at ( )ak Ridge.

March 26—Spencer Chili at Si)ciicer.

Marcli 2S— ( luilliird at Cuilford.

March 29—Spencer Clnh at Spencer.

March ,M—Catawha at Hickory.

.\pril ,1— .Mars Hill at Hickory.

April ''—L'atawha at Newton.

.\pril 11—Trinity at Hickorw

.\pril 1()

—

Davidsiinat Hickory.

.\|)ril IS— Uelniniit at I'lelniont.

.\|)ril 1''

—

Hi>nier at Ldiarlotte.

/\pril 20—Davidson at Davidson.

April 2-1— ( )ak Ridge at Hickory.

.\]iril 23

—

ilingjiam i.\sheville) at Hickory.

,\])ril M)—Catawha at Hickory.

- I'irst Base

Srcomi Base

Thin! Base

Shrrt Stof^

- Left Field

Center Field

Right Field

- Cateher

- I'ltehers

- L'tilitv

I'lir/e One Iiutuired hivrniy



Pat/r One lninJr,-J li!:cnty-iine
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A'«^c Onr hnndred t^i-e7ity-two
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W/IITING FOR
THEGlNK THAT
RtLiEVED YOU
OFVOUR BAiE
BAIL iUlTJUST
BEFORE THE

G/lhE.

Piifff One hunJri'd ticrnty-fuur
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iHmionram (Elub

OFFICERS

R. O. McCoy ----------- President

G. R. l•"K^i; ---------- J'iee-Presideiit

E. (j. Al.\r.\i-:v -------- Seerefar\ and Treasurer

MASICIIALL
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A i>p?aktn5 (Eabu^ar

HF.T the future retreat and the past step forward. We. the \-ears of nine--

teen-sixteen and seventeen, will call forth, intu our midst, a joint meet-

ing of all our days. The occurrence of so many important events during

the past school year render it possible for each day to expatiate and elaborate

upon its own peculiar joys and sorrows. The first to testif}- is September the

sixth, and the others will follow in order.

SEE^TEMIIER

()— I solemnly behold a tluctuation of tears and a classification of students. Xew
professors appear before the public for first time. With mnuth and e\-es

open the Freshies are persuaded to advance.

7—Woe unto my uKinents. Classes convene. l£ver\-bod\- stares at everybody

else.

8—\\'ith the failing of my light a reception is held. l'>y the aid of curlatioii.

paiiitability, and priiiipositx every lassie wins a laddie.

9—Mine is a beautiful daw .\11 the homesick children go to Sunda\' School

feeling better.

10—School on Alonday the year through. '"Chic" grieves because he will not

have a day to spentl down street.

11—Penny day at the office. All students bu\' new hooks for a penny.

12—Physicists are introduced tcj Lab, and abuse mv moments most miserably.

}ilyra tries to wei.gh herself on the gram balance scales.

13—Education Class. Emma is captivated.

1-1— ( Iratorical masterpieces delivered in society halls superior to any m_\- sister

days ever hearfl.

13—My ])er:ods are used for education lecturing continually. This time Herr

\'on Schneider is captivated.

16—Sunday once more. C. T. Carpenter writes (to her) all day.

17— .Mainiey decides he loves Peck.

18—Reinhardt starts to the shoemaker's shop, but gets to the Miller's instead,

19—My hours are spent in study.

20—Wert Rh}ne goes a'courting.

21— ( iradv Stn.u]) informs astronomers that latitude means where we are.

22—Athletic meeting. Dr. Hunsucker and Prof. Coble heat up students with

yells, and make windows rattle. Class meetings for dessert at dinner,

23—Prof. Cardozo takes Miss Etly to ride.

Pai/c One InindrcJ forty-nine
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24— My nil nuiits are favtired. in the- ai'tt'rni lun at League, 1)\- an a<lilress b}' }iLr.

Charles.

25— Stndents l;"o from Cliurcli Sunday ni.^lit td schixil Ariinda\- mnrning.

26— I'nif. I'attersnn takes Sen-or ^'''1^ star-i^azing-, l)ut—not tlie bovs.

17—"Hurrah I children, you're going to |)rove that vou're human lieings \et h\

your reasoning power," says Prof. 1'.

I't'^— h'ver\'b(id\" >leepv. Disturlied 1)\' .Sophs and hre^hies last night.

2"'— l)r. l-'ritz cciojs the .Sophs otT. Prof. Seegers gets lost at chapel.

30— .Social at < )ak\ie\\ . The ca]iti\ated ones succeed—Pmma and .Schneiiier.

Re'tzel stunil)!es over Edith trying to get fourth cup of ]iunch. .'-Schneider

mistakes autumn leaves for mistletoe and steps under.

OCTOBER

1— I'all 1^ here. lidith started to dream about Keitzel la^t night and had to sleep

all day ti i finish it.

2— (."older. .Miss Woods decides to room in kitchen to keep from freezing.

.Senior girls bake pies for jjicnic.

o—The Sen'or picnic. School worth nijthing, l""aculty and students so sad and

lonel\'. .Seniors have a glorious time. Price leads war dance. Pice gets

sick from putting on brakes.

-I— ^'es, Seniors got back Ijefore luv light dawned. .Ml ilrowsv.

.5— ( irady Stroup acts as sun on .\stronomy. keitzel breaks a rib ])laying foot-

ball. .Sky weeps continuoush- all morning.

6— .\la>. nu hours are scorned ! .\ Phx-ics test
—

'miff sed.

~—Contag'ous nervous disease among -tu<lents causeil b\- tests, more tests, most

tests. .Monsieur Cdb'e 'jjossum hunts. ( iris ha\e g\ni practice.

f-'— Small Sumlax' ."School, (iris too sore to venture out.

''— .M\ moments spent more worth ly than e\er. ( lymnasiuni swept.

10— Posing for Hacawa ])ictures. Prize gi\en for m(.>st successful poser. Max
I'iitchie w'ins on Tiniothean picture.

11— ( )ne thing hap])ens this da\ . ( ilenn l"r\ is elected president of Executix'e

LOuncd.

12— Dr. (.'roiik lectures to students.

1,1— Public meeting in Philaletliean Society. Prima (^'ronier hnds out that Presi-

denl Wilson's name is Wilson Pickett.

14— My ha])])enings normal except I'rof. Schneider ser\'es an educational test for

dinner.

Patjf (hw huudrCii fifty
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\\i'^ fire in llickciry—new suhs and llat^. Rose Voder late at elun'ch lieeause

her face lost its primp, and she ninst i^o back and fix it.

16—Play on hand. War drnnis ni liit^hlaml llall! Xn heart-throbs of I'reshies

wailing fur replies from < )akview. I)ara ciunits ])ills.

17— Trofessors ask (|uestions. Students, in nnison, "rills."

18— C'dld ra'n fallin;:;' witlmnt. I'lnsic^ ])endnlum swinyini; within.

1''— Alv afterndim hollnw. I'.oys wdrknn fonthall field. l*'r\ e lunn fur first tiirie.

20— ( )pen meetinL;- in Euronian and luinienean Societies. ( )la I'eck forgets tn

fjo to dinner.

21—b'dncation class granted the pri\'ileL;e (if writing all the\ know.

22—XothinL; serions, onl\- ( ilen x'isits friends and relatives at I lenr\ Rn'cr.

23— riiwsics test—gness the rest. .\l\ra wnrks pruhlems ])nt is ;ifraiil to b;ind

them in.

24— rre])aration for Fair. Fresh-.S(i|ibs scared.

23— I'air is fare. P^veryljoily marches in |iarade e.xcept intellectnal ari^tucrats:

Leslie James and Prof. See,L;"ers. jnn'i.r-Seniors win in football name. .Sdme

other sick ])eople. Abernathy's cnnstitntion destroyed. Dr. Ilunsncker's

pocketbook weak, Carl Plonk's heart liroke, and Ewart Ituft'man's Innii's wnrn

out. llnnfire after snpjjer, war dance, yel's. songs. Faculty present.

26—Students bumfuzzled. Ruth (

'. (Had tdUKirrow is nver with. I"'a:r still on

.\n automobile passes by.

27— S. goes to L. C. on kjve tri]>—lieware. Chrestonians ha\e njien meeting".

2^—Hallowe'en partw (luests of honor: a la<l\ and gentleman. ( )h, m\ gnod-

ness ! !

!

29— ( Irace Kohu sings a sc.lo at I.eague. Katherine leaves. (Hen weeps.

30— lliihn. (
'. \ . ( iarth entertains football boys—stag party.

M— Aly night is Hal'owe'en. ( Ihosts kidnaped under street l.imp. Pr. Tx'nard

preaches reformation sermon.

\()\l'.Mr.ER

]—Repetition of |)endnlum in Lab. Leatha cnni|)ares it with the beating (if

Pen's heart.

2—(jood time. I 'r()fess(.)rs g('ne to ."^yndd. (,'. (
'. (,'. (, . |);ctnre taken again

because Reinbardt looked at Xhdicl right (piick (in other one.

3— ( )nl\' one announcement in chajiel.

4— Rev. Cromer v'sits. Prima ha|)py.

3— \'isitors again: Rev. Pence .and .Mr. Mailman.

P/Kfr Otif IniTiJrfJ fijty-onf
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6— Xellie Kate is as mean as the dickens on Education.

7—Someone said to be on warpath after supper. Do vou beheve it?

8—Don't ask me what happened.

9—Ethel S. leaves for missionary convention at Wilmington.

10—A beautiful college day.

1 1—Annie Wike smiles all day. A letter from the seminary.

12—Call night—a tacky, flirtatious event.

13—.Some warmer. l{veryboil\- out to church.

14

—

X'irgia (irimes worries because she is so thin and frail. Dr. Fisher's organ

recital.

15— I.gnorance displayed: a super-abuntlance of excrutiating phenomena which

whollv erad'cates the possibilities.

16—Effect of ignorance : spell kiss, s-k-i-s-s.

17—Miss Kahler visits institution. Y. W. C A. organized.

18—Reports come out. Don't mention it.

19—Dr. Brown addresses missionary .society.

20— Xellie Dry washes her hair. ISruce writes a word.

21—Peck and Mauney engage in walking the warpath.

22—Roy Huffman gets to class on time.

23—Everybody smiling—Thanksgiving da\'—a supernatural love abides. Girls

play basketball.

24—Pearl Powdas eats onions for dinner. Can't you smell them?

25—No school. Edith and Charles gone to League convention.

26—Edith comes back, carrying her gloves. Why ?

27—Instead of blue Monday for Maud Harward it is "lirown" Monday.

28— h'verybody busv for a wonder.

2'>—Winfred ingold able to notice things. "I5rve" weather.

.30—Just plain Thursday.

DECEMBER
1—Eumenean Sisters perform. Cora charms Bob.

2— Prof. Seegers flies on wings of love to his lady. Tests.

3—League favored with a male quartet.

4—Cloudy, more cloudy, most cloudv.

.1—Ruth and Xan go to tlrug store for tacks.
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6—Leath says, "Christmas is coniins;', I must be tatting' Ren a tie."

7—Everybody spends ni}- hours in a normal attitude.

8— I'lyler ex])oses his knn\vled£;c of Logic to the class.

9—What next? Annie A'uder sends shoes to barber shop to be mended!

10—Cora Lee sleeps at church. Lineberger says, "Sleeping beautv, allow me to

awaken thee."'

11
—

"X'alley Farm" played at Lluh. The procession goes from Oakview.

12—Everybody a downright ignoranuis.

13—Schneider gives Emma blushes.

1-1—Cardozo grins, Alyra blushes.

15—Cram, cram, cram, exam, exam, e.xam.

16—The final day. Physics, Chemistry, Philosophy, and Psvchiil()g\ ; four golden

gates, guarded by professors, granting students their choice—everlasting

passation, or flunk eternal.

17—Rev. ]\Iauney preaches to emptv benches.

18—Exam on flirting. Carl Plonk fails.

19—Xobody has time to look up.

20—Alark mutters, "I can't pass (ireek. I feel Christmas in m\- bones."

21— .\11 failing successfulh- completed. Ha])i)y Christmas time has come,

JANUARY
9—(Greetings, students ! Haven't seen vou since last vear.

10—Drs. Fritz and Longaker make speeches. Ruth C. falls down steps to physics,

"Tom Thumb" arrives.

11—A blizzard sweeps the campus.

12— lirains frozen stiff. .A. love case belonging to Edith and Reitzel freezes to

death.

13— ( )ld time call night.

1-1—A beautifulish, humesickish, lonesomeish Sunday.

15—Rain, sleet, ice. Swell headed people fall here and there. Kellie Dr\- falls

flat down. Therefore

—

16—Bob Price comes back in a snowflake from his (diristmas vacation.

17—It's pitiful. Chloe E. and Patterson go into a trance on Economics,

18—Reinhardt forgets to ring the bell. Just look in the library if you will!

19—Lois Burke and Cora Lee Rhodes get to society on time.

20

—

Iluitt .\rndt bad off with measles. Sally W'ike uneasy.
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21—Re-crams. .

22—Re-exams. Frcsli-Soph debate.

23—.\ most eventful day.

24— In Lab. Carpenter uses experiment mirmr to (irimp. He didn't know any
l)etter.

23

—

l')r\te .Aderlioldt falls in Jove with Cardozo.

26—Vice versa.

27— ( iernian composition. Brvte falls out of love.

28—\'isitors at League. j\Tary Hutfman and Sadie Setzer make len^thv speeches.
Mustaches sprouted.

29—"Chic," the liest man, returns from Cliristmas vacation.

.lO—Ewart lluffman invited out of French room.

31— ("lirls in bed waitino- to get measles. Nan and Ruth sick on kraut.

FEBRUARY

1—Extremely warm. Mustaches cropped.

2— .Sunshine. Ground-hog day. Hog too busv to come out, but "(niinea Pig"
sees shadow instead.

3— Basketliall boys go to see Statesville play. Alauney and Yoder emploved to

catch balls as they come through basket.

4—Rev. Sox preaches at At. .Andrew's. Snow storm at night.

5—Rev. Kohn lectures on Reformation.

6— In Lab, second year physicists weigh ashes size of pin head, and measure
moisture of the hands.

7—Xellie Kate teaches Latin. Scares pupils green.

8—Press Rhyne says according to his recollection the weather is colder than it

has been for thirty-live vears.

''—As cold as whiz. The boys go on another liasketball tri]:), but unfortunately

tlieir basket freezes over.

10— Boys gone yet. Ben writes to Leatha ever\' hour.

11—Simday. Boys return. l>en overtakes his letters.

12—Senior girls .give Senior boys a \'alentine ])arty.

13—Guinea pig weather. Roy Huffman freezes fast to radiator.

14—Romeo and Juliet given at the Hub. Girls take their beaulovers.

15—Boys look like jjoisoned Ronieos, and girls like potioned Juliets.

16—Senior class meeting. Balling address b\- Coble.

17— Senior outing. Pictures of all kinds taken. Turn back and look.

18— r'ew at church Ijccause damp rain is falling.

19—Seniors cut class to jjrepare Hacawa material. Rain.

20—Proved that I am tlie last clav to address you. 1 sliall .give the most interest-

ing event of all. The Hacawa is going to press. Adieu. —Diarist.
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Why (lues Carl I'icjiik lilush when \(iii meiitii)ii a meter stick?

Why (lid Nellie Kate Dry's favorite color change from violet to re<l
'

Why (_lid the S(.ii)hs lose s<j much of their "]jep" after the l''air'

Why (lid Cdllie Rice's trunk move from third td first lloor after the night

of I'"ebruarv 18th ?

was there nothing hut a /•///(/ ( Rein ) left when Reinhardt lost his heart?

do Wert Rhyne and C. T. Carpenter fre(.|uent the \var])ath so much.-'

does R. C). McCoy come in on No. 3.^ so often on Sunday nights?

is Cora Neas so deeply interested in a minister's son?

does Emma Newton show so nuich interest when vou nientj^n the edu-

Wh>-

Why

Wh>-

Why

Wh\-

cational department?

Why does Herbert Fritz like aliiionds so well?

W'diy does Miss Etly enjoy working in the studio s(^ verv much when the

boys are working in Chem. 2 Lab ?

Why doesn't someone give us an answer t(.) these interesting questions?
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i^tuhlan^ Alntnrmaltttpa

The Man Who Has:

The biggest feet --------- L. W. Caulile

Only one (liniens-'on

—

ileptli - - - - - - - C. E. Kepley

Lost liis heart --------- Preston I'.ruwn

A briiken heart - - - - - - - - - R. (i. Signion

The l)iggest head --------- G. R. Frye

Greatest caoacity at taljle ------- Ti.mm\- Peeler

Most dip;nit\' --------- Metcher I'.arringer

Least nmnth ---------(' [.'_ Keinhardt

Darkest coldr --------- !!lack. Augustus

Greatest sporting jiropensitx' ------- L'ollie Rice

^lost logical mind --------- Wert Rh\ lie

Greatest oratorical abilit\- ------- ];. J. Wessinger

eldest pipe----------- P>en Cline

Greatest art at making love - - - - - - - C. II. Reitzel

Most vivid niemorv of football game ----- C. .V. I'louk

Greatest number (;f ponies - - - - - - C. T. Carpenter

Most to say --------- Edgar Stockman

Least to say ---------- J. L. Ki-.er

Greatest resemblance to a ]ilant ------ "Stem" Ritchie

i\Iost wisdom ---------- G. K. Wise

Greatest lifting ability ------- Derrick, Ethan
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The Ijreaks we make.

The bones we pull,

Anuisenient Ijrings,

Knjoynient full.

Junmr l.ll the end of an address in Lnllier Leai!;ue): "And thus we see

that Alartin l.uther was the greatest man of his day."

Prep. ISarringer : "Wlm was Martin Luther? ( )h, \"es, 1 kimw m.w ! He
was the man that nailed the fen sf^eeies to the door of the church at fittsburgh."

Pres. E. L. S. : "Report of nuer\' Committee."

Memlier: "I have a (|uer\" : Resolved, that the I'nited States should huxe

fifteen iininths compulsorx" military training for all able-bodied luen."

Soph. Ritchie: "r<l like to ask for information. .Mr. I'resident. does this

mean fifteen months out of each \-ear or just fifteen months in all?"

Maude I iarward : "W hen we are married and ha\-e a home of otir own just

think what music we shall have !"

P'reston Pi. I absently niindedix ) : "Yes. and I'll leave if it gets too bad."

Sen'or Carpenter ( wa.xing eloquent in a debate): "Thou shalt not crucify

man on a Vjrow i.if thorns nor press d(nvn a cross of gold on the crown of labor!"
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( )h, W'iiisdine Fred is all in smiles

'Cause evei'vliiir.j;- is Dtn ;

Xo hun,t;er shall i>ur KaU- kimw

With still a Liuiiica V\'\ :

1 Sill's days of sinj^le hlessedness

E'en now are almost o'er :

\\ hile Collie J's affections dropped

iM'om third imto first floor!

Senior Yoder : "The c<io"nizance of the nomenclature of uieta])li\-^ical phe-

nomena is indeed rather difficult."

I'resh keisler : "( iee whiz! 1 see 1 will have to go roimd and insult (con-

sult ) my dictionary."

Prof. Patterson (in (_ieology ) : "What is a sedhnentary rock?"

Senior Huffman: "It's a rock that's stationar\ , 1 -;upi)o^e."

Olanthe Miller to Wert Rhyne : "\\'hv don't you tell Dara that she is the

best looking girl out here?"

Wert R. : "Well. \ou see— I didn't want to cast any refraction (reflection)

on vou."

Prof. Seegers : "The effulgent lirightne^s of \(iiu' presence is as exquisitelx

soothing as the discursive harmony of those old .\eolian harps that breathed to

the Hesperian zeph_\TS of their ineradicable jiassions. This being the case. wli\'

shall we not unifv our mutual ])references and. without further eluci<lation to

any one. anchor our luiited hope in the harbor of domestic felicity?"
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Oneita AT. (
/';; Tcidc-eycd siirlrisc) : "\Micii ili<l it all happen?"

(lien l'. : "Ladies and j;entlenien, 1 am <leli,t;"hted to address \-()u on this

aus])ie'oiis oceasidn. It shall he my ]im-])o>e to explain to \ on the inexplicable, to

denmnstrate the nndenn instrahle ; to unscrew the inscrutable

lien ('line: "1 wi^h he'd stop! 1 tuld Leatha that my absence the other

da\ was nnexplainahle and 1 don't want him ti i tell her that I was with that

other "irl."

I'. N'. I iiidkiii:; ii f^nllfinil sl^cech in socidy): "Members of the hall, our

friends the Kepulilicans ha\-e no issue <:)n which to wa;4"e a campaii^n and are now"

lamentins;" ^nmethiui^" like this:

"We canm it >inL; the old soul;' of Inisiness paralyzed;

Of soup-cafes, low cottim—the "-oni; so dearly prized:

The a,qed cam])ai,L;n ^tiir\ will no more raise a cheer;

( )ur nld-time talk stutT f.ails us—hoys, don't it
"

Re])ublican Mi'uiher (rising;) : "Mr, rre-idenl, I claim we're misrepresented.

Times are sn hard in this part ni the cnuntry that Mr. Kiser can hardl_\- collect

the board bill> fur this uK.nth."

I'lit/r Our IninJieJ sixty
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HICKORY DRUG CO.
THE IIEXALL WTOKE

AGENTS FOB

;

TNNALLYB AND LKKiiyrTS ('HOCOLATEB
5choltz The Florist And Salisbury Green-Houses

Sheaffer Fountain Pens and Stationery

Telephone 45 ( '(irri'ct I'll siiijil inn iSi'n'icc

E. R. MOORE CO.
MAKUKS OF

(^OLLEOIATP] (\\I'S. (iOWNS ANI> HOODIE

Renting of Caps and Gowns to Graduating Classes a Specialty

932 to U:JS Dakix Stkhet - CHICAGO

CATAWBA TRUST CO.
HICKORY, N. C.

CO.M.MI':i;('IAL AND SA\'I.\(!S DEPARTMENT

Font- Per Cent I'aid—Six I'cr Criil Chnrsied

WHEN YUi; AKK IHNUPY
0(1 ID

The Busy Bee Restaurant
Quick, Polite and Attentive Service to Ladies and Gentlemen

Jajies \'ii.i,as, rrii|ii-itM()r

Telephone 86 1334 Union Square

Miss Mary Rosebrough

.MiLi,ixi:i;v

Headquarters for College Girls Hats at Lowest Prices

HICKOKV, X. C.
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MILWAUKEE,WIS.
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Geo. E. Bisanar

JEWELER AND REGIt^TEKEl)

OPTOMiyrKIST

EYES EXAMINED AXD GLASSES FITTKl)

A MODERN OPTICAL ROOM AMI
IIEST OF SERVICE

^^'aI^lIes. 1 >iaiii()iHls. ( iold -Jewclrv

and Novelties

Lenoir College Seal Pins and Rings

}<(itisfiiiti(iii (I iKiriiiiti'i'd

TTTrKOliY. N. C.

j"/." 'Jorrcct Dress for Yiiiiin/ Men
ran he foititd ;*

Yoder-Clark Clothing

Company

'BITK FROST"

1346 Uuiiin !^(|iiaie

HICKOKV. N. (".

THE FLOUR QUESTON SETTLED

Because

Pillsbury's Best
W. H. LEEDERMAN. Manager

RICHMOND BRANCH

809-810 Va. Rwy. C^ Power Building

Roiclimond, Va.
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WHITENER &. MARTIN
DELlVEliV AXVWllEKK

Cut Flowers from Van Lindley Company Finest Fruits Possible

Huyler's Candies, Always Fresh Smith's Violets, Guaranteed

i:U(J TxiD.x SniAliK, TIK'KOKV. X. ('.

l!(»TTi.i:!) i!V

Chero Cola Bottling Co.

HICKOKY, N. O.

Sold at all Founts and Drink Stands

HICKORY BANKING AND TRUST CO.

ALL KINDS OF NANKING

Hlt'KORY, N. C.

Photographs
Ml Ihc Liilcst Styles and lU'st (ii-adcs of Work at

liEASOXABLE I'RICFS

Any size picture or painting framed. Kodak pictures developed, by the best

method, to bring out a clear and permanent picture. Prices on all work
are reasonable, and SPECIAL PRICES to students

(\ M. IIARDIX. PlIOTOCJU.VPHER HiCKOKY, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENTIST

Office over Shuford's
Drug Store HICKORY. N. C.
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MEET ME AT

THE VAN DYKE SHOP
Here \'nn Will Eiud A ("oiiiplete Line Of The Following

Fountain Pens Box Paper Ledger Paper

I-P Note Books Pound Paper Journal Paper

Theme Tablets Envelopes Rulers

Composition Books Artists' Supplies Paper Clips

Pen Tablets Shorthand Books Pencils

Pencil Tablets Typewriter Paper Ink

I'hone Us Your ^V;lUts

The Van Dyke Shop
HICKORY, N. C.

iiLI©TRI©IT¥
THE LIGHT cylND POWERo YOU

WILL EVENTUALLY USE.

See Our Stock of

LAMPS, HEATING Al'PLTANCES AND MOTOKS

Southern Public Utilities Company
HK'KOIJY. N. 0.

The Southern Desk Co.

SOHOOL DEtrKS AN1> SUri'LIES Maimfacturers, uot agents

HICKORY, N. C.
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SMALL BEGINNINGS
John Wanamaker's first pay was $1.20 a week,
James A. Garfield taught school at $12.00 a month, in that way earning

enough money to carry him through college.

l)(s/ii.'<( \()l The I till) Of Siiiiill 'I'll ill f/s''

Open a Saving Account with Us

FIRST NATIONAL BANK HICKORY, N. C.

Cnpilnl :iii(l Siii-iilns. S:!(IO. (1(1(1. 0(1

DR. CHAS. L. HUNSUCKER
COLLEGE i'HVSlCIAN

Phone 92-L Residence—925 Fifteenth Avenue

HICKOKV. -X. C.

LUTZ DRUG STORE
HICKOHY'S LEADIXC DlUC STORK

Agents for

WHITMANS AND NORRIS CHOCOLATES
Complete Line of Stationery

Ou TIm' ('(iiiici- I'lidiic :!17 IIK'KOKV. X. ('

MRS. W. R. BECKLEY
Ur-TO-DAT E M ] LLi^EK Y

HiCKIIKY, X. 0.

Phone 208

"OLD HICKORY" OVERALLS
r>('s( SiMiilici-ii .M.idr ( lai-iiuMit

Made and guaranteed by

HICKOKV, N. c.

HICKORY OVERALL CO.

Ptu/r One hiiuJrrJ sixiy-st'vrn



THOMPSON-WEST COMPANY
"THE OAKVIEW STORE"

Exclusive Agents for

"Smart Style" Suits "Star" Skirts "Bon Ton" Corsets

"Esco" Silk Waists "Ferris" Waists "DeBevoise" Brassieres

"Wirthmoor" Waists "Utz & Dunn" Shoes "Frolaset" Corsets

"Gordon" Silk Hosiery "Sherwood" Shoes "Munsing" Underwear

Any many other well known lines

This issue of "The HACAWA" will mark the Seventh Anniversary of our

mercantil life in Hickory. That we have a better store, is due in large part to

the kind patronage of the Lenoir College Girls.

THOMPSON-WEST COMPANY
HICKORY, N. C.

CLAY PRINTING COMPANY
BOOK AND JOB
PRINTERS

PUBLISHERS OF

HICKORY DAILY RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $4.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

DR. PAUL. W. TROUTMAN

DENTIST

Phone 92-L HICKORY. N. C.

THE DeRHODES COMPANY
"Vr.i/j'/T"

PLUMBING. HEATING and SHEET METAL WORK

HICKOKY. N, ('.
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Visit "The Quality Shop"

FOR THE KIND OF CLOTHES THE COLLEGE
BOYS DEMAND

CLOTHES WITH "PEP" AND "SNAP"

Prices most reasonable

Moretz-Whitener Clothing Co.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Hutton & Bourbonnias Co.
Alanutactiirers of

LUMBER BOXES AND MOULDINGS

KILN DRIED AND
DRESSED LUMBER

CEILING AND FLOORING
POPULAR OAK

CHESTNUT, WHITE PINE

NORTH CAROLINA PINE

Hickory, N. C.
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FOR ALL KINDS OF

Stationery, Pictures, and Picture Frames, Artists'

the 5, 10, and 25c Lines, go
China,
to

and E verything in

w. L. & T. W. UOATRIGHT, Siicccssois to

HICKORY, N. C.

Kuox 5 ai d KIc Slciir

HICKORY NOVELTY COMPANY
SIANTIFACTr-REKS (IF AXIi IlIOALEKS IN

SASH , r.i IXDS. 1)()()]!S. M()LI»IN(i AND BUILDING MATV: i; AI.

Doing Business at the Same Old Place Write for Pi ices

806 Twenty-first Street HICKORY, N. C. Phone 19

HICKORY STEAM LAUNDRY
PLEASES EN'EKV CUSTOMER

IXDIVinUAL AND FA.MILV WCIItK PONE

HICKORY, N. C.

Hiir< Ytill 'I'dl.rii II diiiiil Lniil.- ill tlir I'llofni/ni jill ir (I'nillji WniL'

] >iiiir ill 'I'llix . I nil ml] .'

BRADSHAW ..o.SSL.n.. DID IT
Call and see him if you wish anything done in Photography

UICKOIJV, X. ('.

SETZER & RUSSELL
J>n(li('s' I»iess (iiiods aTid .Men's Clothing

Slides, Hals, etc.

WE SOLICIT VDll! TlfAIlE

HICKORY, N. C.

PtKjf Our liundrcJ .wvcfity



LENOIR COLLEGE,

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA

A Oln-istiaii Tiistiiiilion for tlic TTiylicv Ivlncjii inn and Cult-

ure of Young Men and Wdnieu.

Il will 1k' nnwisc lor yini to deeidt' on a College nnlil yon

liave in\csi JM-iied llic advanTai;cs olTeved liy l.cnoir.

Ednialional l^xpci-ls liavr placed Lenoir anioni; the A (irad<'

Colleges of Xoiili ('ar<dina.

Its reoi-ganized Dcpartnient of lOdncation seenres complete

recognition for ils graduates from llie l-;tale I'.oard.

The Yoder Science Building offeis sn]ierioi- lahoratory ad-

vantages for the study of Chemistry, Physics, and Itiology.

Depai'tnients

—

I.ilerary. iMlucalion. I'.nsiness. Music, Ex-

pression. Art. Oonieslic Science, and Snb l''resliinaii.

Genuine College advantages within reach of all the jieople.

Necessary expenses guaranteed not to exceed -filT.") ijie year.

\\rite for Catalogue to

R. L. FRITZ, President

HICKORY, N. C.
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HEADQUAirrKRS FOR lIKACll Sl'OiniXC COODS

AT

Abernathy Hardware Co.
HICKOKY, N. 0.

Drink
Bottled

Dpliii'lit lulh ('ai-l)(iii;ilf(l and so I'^asih- Sci-xed

A REPUTATION is best gained by giving QUALITY and SERVICE.
The reputation of Spalding's Athletic Goods for Quality which has been made
in over forty years of successful business, has been acquired only by manu-
facturing with the utmost care and giving to the public Athletic Goods of the

very best that can be produced. xCSmS^
In purchasing Athletic Goods, look for this trade mark— z'^^^^?*

BALTIMORE, MD.110 E. Baltimore Street

J. F. Miller J. F. Miller, Jr. A. E. Miller

Hub Theatre Hickory Amusement Company

When in the City come to see the Movies

We show up-to-date clean pictures

IIK'KOKV AMISK.MKXT CO.Mi'AXV

The Pastime

J. F. MILLER, Manager

HICKORY PRINTING COMPANY
Cards, Programs, Booklets, High-Class Stationery, Engraved Invitations,

Announcements, Calling Cards, etc.

1338 Union Square HICKORY, N. C.

I'lii/f One hundrid scventy-trio



G. H. Geitner, President D. E. Rhyne, Vice-President

PIEDMONT WAGON & MANUFACTURING CO. Inc.
HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA

(Capital Stock—$1,350,000)
M ;i 11 nfitct livers of

LKillT Jil ^NlXCi FARM AXI> KOAD WA(;ON«
1>RA(;S. LOG GEARS AN1> JAK\ (JAKTS

as well as other specially coustriu-ted HORSE L>RAWN Vl-nilCIJ-^S
Also build a MIXIATCHE WA<i(>N for the VOUNC FOLKS

When in Hickory, visit us

Piujf One Inmdri'd srvi-nty-thri'f
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